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Antrim High Team Ends 
Hancock's Victory Chain 

BOYS WIN, 34-19; 
GIRLS' TEAM LOSES 

Hancock's .long unbroken string of 
victories over Antrim was brought to 
a rude halt on Friday night when the 
local hoopsters.trounced them by the 
decisive score'of 34 to 19; 

Using a fast breaking attack, com
bined with more accurate shooting 
and passing than their opponents, they 
more than offset the handicap in 
height and reach that they were 
under. 

The girls' team, while not faring as 
well as the boys in the win column, 
did very well against a much largei;' 
ahd more experienced Hancock team, 
as shown by the 22 points scored by 
the locals, most of whom were play
ing their first game. .. 
. The lineups: 
Boyt 

Wallace 
Allison 
Humphrey 
Zabriskie 
DePoe 
Dunlap 

Girls 
Dziengowski 

Nazer 
Cuddihy 

Hall 
Miner 

Foumier 
Brooks 

Wallace 

News Items 
From Antrim 

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mal 

JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIEIL 
PECEMBER 17, (807—SEPTEMBER if^JS^Z 

A FARM BOV, SEUF-EtUCATeO, HE BECAME 
A POET, EDITOR, LCGISUATOR- DEVOTING 
HIS L A T E R YEARS TO P R I B S E N T I N G I N 
NARRATIVE AND BALLAD FORM THE 
LEGENDS, TRADIT IONS A N D 
HISTORY OF COLONIAL A M E R I C A . 

An attractive schedule has been ar
ranged by Headmaster Spencer for 
the High. School basketball teams to 
assist in the purchase of needed equip
ment and to meet team guarantees 
and traveling exp ênses. Season tick
ets for all of Antrim liome,games are 
in the hands of inembers of biOth the 
boys' and girls' teams. The price for 
these tickets is only $1.00, and the 
support of parents and townspeople 
by the purchase of these tickets is 
necessary to insure thie carrying out 
of the High School athletic program. 

Please don't wait to be asked^f 
no one has contacted yoii, phone Mr. 
Spencer'and he will see that you have 
yours at once. 

HILLSBORO TEAMS PLAY 
HANCOCK FRIDAY NIGHT 

On Friday night the Hillsboro teams 
journey to Hancock for their fourth 
game away from home. Five home 
and five away games remain on the 
schedule. 
•• Last Friday the Hancock team was 
badly beaten by Antrim High 34^19, 
bringing tq an end Hancock's long 
string of victories over Antrim. 

William Hurliu bas taken up bis 
legislative duties in Concord. 

.Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Presbyterian Charch 

Sunday,January 14,1944 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship. 

Th" Rev. W. S. Reeve wili preach 
on "A Responsive Charch " 

Sunday School at 11:45. 
Union service, 7:00, in tbe Bap

tist cburch. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor ' 

Sutiday, January 14 
Churcb School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, 11. The pas

tor wiir preach on "The Greatest 
Service." 

Union service, 7, iri this church. 

A few from here are planning to 
attend the presidents' con'erence 
of the State Federation of Worn-' 
an's clubs, which will be. held iu 
Concord, Friday, Jaiiuary 19. 

The Girl Scouts are serving a 
baked bean supp-rat the Baptist 
dining-room, Saturday, from 5 to 
7:30 p. m. This is for the purpose 
of raising money for cainp ex> 
penses next summer. 

Miss Kate Brooks returned to 
her school work in Hillsbor,o last 
week after four mpnths' leave of 
absence because of ill health. 

Mrs. Lida Nazer has rectived 
word that her husband. Staff Ser
geant George Nazer of Antrim has 
been commissioned Second Lieu
tenant. Lieutenant Nazer entered 
the army on October 22, 1942 and 
received his training at Camp 
Shelby, Miss., and in California. 
He is now in Italy with the Fifth 
Army. Since being overseas, he 
has been awarded the Infatitry 
man's Combat Medal ahd the 
Bronze Star Medal 

George Symmes was'taken seri
ously ill Tuesday and Tuesday 
evening was taken to the hospital 
in Grasmere. 

The week of prayer is being ob-
iserved this week by meetings held 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. W. Eidredge. Tuesday af
ternoon at William Ward's; Wed
nesday evening at the Presbyteri
an church, Thursday evening at 
tbe Baptist cburch and Friday af
teriioon at 2:^0 at tbe home of 
Mrs. Archie Perkins. 1 

Rev. W. S. Reeve was in Manches
ter the first of the week where he 
attended special meetings ofthe Newr 
buryport .Presbytery. 

A dental clinic in charge of Mrs. 
John Griffin, school nurse, and Dr. 
Harvey Grimes, is being held at the 
sehoolhouse this week Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mrs. Addie Williams has gone from 
Ed Coughlin's where she has been 
staying since her return from the hos
pital a few months ago, to her homfe 
in the Wilson house. Mrs. Charlie 
Cutter will live with her, and Mr. 
Cutter willbe there until he gpes intp 
the. service. 

There will be a'song service at the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Caughey next 
Sunday evening at seven. 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

The January meetiug of the An
trim Woman's club was held in 
Library hall. Tuesday afteruoon, 
with fifty tuembers and guests 
present. 

The entertaii-iment comniittee 
put on an enteriainivg as well as 
humorous quiz in two parts, Mrs 
Archie Swelt receiving fir.st prize 
i n p i r t l aud the vice president, 
Mrs. Don , .\Iadden, first priite in 
part IL 

Mrs. Matthew Cavanaugh of 
Peterboro. chairman of the Keene 
district, was the guest of the after
uoon. 

Asocial hour followed during 
whicb dainty refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad 
and her assistants. 

SNOWBOUND 
W h s t t ttia.'tterkcnvtkc ti igkt beiiAvecl ? 
W l i a t iM8dter l i o w t k e n o r t k wmcl rhNe.6, ? 
B l p w h i ^ l i , b l o w l o w . n o t aill I ts s n o w ^̂  | 
C o u l d cjuciicii out" lica.rth-fli'C5 i - u d d y ^ I o w . I 

tmmtmmammmmmmmmmmmtmmamttaamitt^^t^^^^'^^'^^^^^t*^^'^''^^^^^'''''-'^—^^ 

Bear Hill Grange 
Installs Officers 

Antrim Branch 

Bear Hill Grange met Tuesday 
evening with Past Master Willis 
Munsey presiding. , After a short, 
business meeting the 1945 officers 
were installed by State Overseer 
Charles R. Eastman of Kingston. 
They are: Master, Willis Munsey; 
overseer, Mrs. R. N. Farley; lectur
er, Mrs. Albert Champagne;, stew
ard, Mrs. Frank Meade; assistant 
steward, Miss Dorothy Champaigne, 
chaplain, Mrs. Dora Cames; treasr 
urer, Charles Burnham; secretary, 
Mrs. Willis Munsey; gatekeeper, 
Henry Rogers;. Ceres, Mrs. Arden 
Moody; Pomona, Miss Maude 
Brown; Flora, Maude Douglas; 
lady assistant steward. Miss Ruth 
Day; pianist, Miss Evelyn Cham-
nagne, soloist, Randolph Gregory; 
executive committee for three 
years, Karl Connpr. . 

A program was presented by Mrs. 
Champagne. Miss Frances Greene 
of New Uriion Grange of Hopkin
ton was pianist. Guests were pre
sent from ten. granges. 

The annual meeting of Gen. Tay
lor Fire Engine Co., No. 1, was held 
Thursday evening at the Knights 
of Pythias hall. ' -

(More Henniker News, .p.ige 4) 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

JAMES H. ABORN 
OF ANTRIM DIES 

A retired lumberman, Janies Henry. 
Aborn,. 73, of Antrim Branch, died 
Saturday at the Hillsborough General 
hospital. 

He was a native of Canaan, Vt., 
son of James ;ind Cora (Ball) Abom. 
He was a lumbernian by trade but 
retired several years ago. He is sur
vived by a son. Merle L. Aborn of 
.Antrim Branch and four sisters and 
a brother in Connecticut and Now 
York..; 

Furieral services .were held at the 
Woodbury Funeral home in Hill.-iboro 
on Tesday aftemoori. Burial was in 
•Antrim Branch cemetery. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.46 

Bennington Cengregational Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
13:03 m. Sunday School. 

Sl .Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. _ 

Hours of Masses on]Stinday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Hillsboro 

2 APARTMENTS TO RENT 
Sehool St — Hinsbora 

Inqnire 
ARTHUR E. HOWB 

Claremont, N. H. 

Fire of undetermined origin 
damaged the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lea^b on.Church street, 
Saturday morning. 

Miss Mae Greenwood atfd Miss 
Kate Brooks, roomers at tbe Leach 
home, were forced to flee thc home, 
losing most of their personal ^^' 
longings. 

The fire of a spontaneous na
ture quickly gutted the walls and 
hatidicapped firemeu who remain
ed on the scene five hours. Tbey, 
however, succeeded iu stopping the 
fire, saving the ell and barn aud 
som^'of the household furnishink<s. 

The bome, one of the nicest in 
tbwn, is owned by Mrs James 
Leach and was insure.i. It was the v.« j ««»„,I,«M ,,«,.>II tir,A if 

. £ M-11 L -11 1. had anywhere, youll find it 
worst fire Hillsboro village has' T A 0 w- r- n » c 

had in years. T A S K E R S 

The girls say that it Is 20 degrees 
warmer" with wool flannel slac'Ks 
on. In stock today, sizes 14 to 20, 
gray, blue, brown. S4.95.. 

. , , • » • • » • • 

In order to stop the rush to use 
up shoe stamps, 0:P.A. advises that 
they have no Intention of cancel
ling them. 

• • • • • • 

Boys' high cut shoes. Sizes 3 to 
6. $3.98. 

• * • • • 
Men's wool bathrobes .. special 

price of $7.99 for this week only. 
Reduced from $10.95 as ,an inven
tory close put from Christmas 
stock. 

• • • • • 
Also close out of our better line 

of ladies' $8.95 and $10.50 100% 
virgin wool skirts. Now $6.69 and 
$7.85. 

Oood news .. shipment of sbme 
rubber footwear Just received. 
Children's overshoes, sizes 8V2 to 
12; ladies' military heel rubbers; 
ladies' overshoes, 3 different styles 
heel heights; men's all nibber pacs. 

• • • • • 
Military toilet kits with leather 

case. $5 plus tax. A welcome pres
ent to any service man. 

• • • • • ' 
This week we attend the Clo

thiers' and Furnishers' Show in 
Bo£fton. Hope to be able to place 
SMne sizeable orders for next 
spring and summer. Good contacts 
over a period of 60 years give this 
store a top rating in the market. 
As it was in 1944 . . . if it can be 

here. 

It is reported that Charles .Brown 
is .somewhat improved. 

James Aborn died Jan. Cth after 
several months' sickness. . He was 
born in Canaan, Conn, in 1871. He 
is sur\'ived by a son, Merle, with 
whom he lived, and three Rrandchil-
dren. Funeral was held at the W.ood-
bu.y Funeral . Home Friday at 2 
o'clock. Interment wa.-i at North 
IJraiich cemetery. 

Mr. and Îl•.•!. Malcolm French have 
both been victims of the .so-called 24-
hour grippe. 

Ol TlB M! 
By Paul S. Scruton 

The controversy over the park
ing of buses near the post ofiice in 

Central Square is on and already a 
petition has been started to elimi
nate the vehicles from tbeir accus
tomed parking place. One faction 
is strongly against any such move, 
while another is just as strongly in 
favor of the elimination. It's a 
matter of importance, but if all con
cerned would wait just a short 
time the congestion of traffic in our 
present Central Square would be a 
thing of the past. In predictions of 
things to come, we believe sincere
ly that a new road in the not too 
far distant future wiil be made that 
will take away among other thing.s 
all dangers and so-calied hazards 
from the business section of Hills 
boro. If we are wrong, tell us so 
about 1948. We favor at thi.s time 
neither side. It has long heen .a 
problem and the parking facilities 

_ (Continued on page 6) 

Time To Tell The Truth 
By MORRIS H. R U B I N 

(Editor Of The Progressive) 

Editor'* Note; Perbap* by the tinie you will read thu Congree* 
.will be in an uproar, with issue*' tbat Roosevelt's secretive fereif* 
policy bave brought down upon us.. It is our opinion tbat tbe Preai> 
dent in bis message to Congress fjailed to answer the question* in tbm 
mind* of American* today,' concerning event* in Poland, Italy, miaii 
Greece. Instead, be made observations and proposals tbat «e*ni 
strange at this late date in the War's progres*; \ Tbe propo*al for 
universal service, if valid, ba* come ratber late, mucb like the isaa 
wbo lock* tbe barn door after tbe hor*e i* *tolen. 

We invite tbe. comment of our reader* and tru*t tbat tfae follow- . 
. ing editorial will prove interesting. 

It is time to rip to shreds the curtain of secrecy which, 
conceals American war aims /rom the American people. 

It is time for President Roosevelt to break his lonff • 
silence and discuss freely and frankly the commitments our 
Government has made with other powers. . 

It is .time to redeem our deniocracy—so long in hock 
under the guise of wartime emergency. 

It is time, in short, to tell the truth. 
» Countless Americans are trying earnestly to break 
through the fog of secrecy and diplomatic double-talk to 
determine whither they are drifting. 

Their determination to fight the war through to a suc
cessful conclusion, to reject all compromise with the forces 
of Fascism, and to salvage a just and workable peace from 
the mud and blood of the battlefield is as firm as ever. But 
the startling events of the past few weeks have convinced 
many an American that our political and psychological con
duct of the war is not only needlessly delaying the end, but 
is also endangering the hope fpr endurinjg peace. 

Our continued insistence on Unconditional Surrender 
and our announced determination to dismember Germany 
have clearly played into' Nazi hands and enabled Hitler, 
Goebbels & Company to whip the German Army into a far 
more formidable figRting machine than it was several 
months ago. And our continued acquiescence in the imperial 
designs and territorial grabs of our Allies not only robs us 
of a moral weapon of warfare, but provides a treacherous 
foundation for the peace. 

Regardless of the merits of the various controversies 
now ragiiig in Allied circles—over Greece, Italy, Poland, 
Belgium, and France—one fact emerges with painful clarity 
—that the United States has no cleai--cut program of action, 
no democratic alternative to the power politics and imperial
ism now so much in vogue again. 

• * . * . * ' 

A full year after the momentous conference at Teheran 
—where the Messrs. Roosevelt, Stalin, and Churchill met for 
the first time—the people are still in the dark on the deci
sions reached. JMore than a yeai- after Mussolini tied for his 
life and Italy capitulated, the people are kept in total igno
rance about the terms of that armistice. All excuses that 
the terms of the armistice must be kept secret for reasons of , 
military security have long since lost whatever validity they 
may once have had, and yet we are still not privileged to 
know what political commitments we have made. 

Most of the information which reaches Americans on 
their Government's foreign policies comes from foreign 
sources—London, Paris, Home, and ^loscow. The British, 
through Churchill, Eden, and Bevin, e-xpress pained surprise 
whenever Americans show they ai-e shocked by. the course 
,of political events in Europe, but they seem not to realize 
that the feeling of shock and disillusionment is based not so 
much on innocence as on ignorance—an ignorance which the 
Roosevelt Administration has maintained by its policy of 
secret diplomacy, its policy of giving lip-service to the At
lantic Cliarter while secretly acquiescing in the emasculation 

, of tliat Charter. 
The recent development over Poland is a clear case in 

point. Quite apart from the actual determination of the 
boundary dispute itself—whicli has deep-going ethnic, geo
graphical, politic4il, and historical roots—it is obyious that 
the decision to give Russia a chunk of Poland, without resort 
tb a plebiscite of any kind, violates the .first three pledges 
of the Atlantic Charter. 

, "First, their [the signatories to the Atlantic Charter] 
countries seek no aggrandizement, territorial or other; sec
ond, they desire to see no territorial changes that do not ac
cord with the freely expressed wishes of the peoples con
cerned; third, they respect the right of all peoples to choose 
the form of government under which they will Uve; and they 
wish to see sovereign rights and self-government restored 
to those who have been forcibly deprived of them." 

The occasional comments from the State Department, 
which appear to, but actually do not, disavovir the imperialist 
policies of our Allies, have only served to bewilder the people 
more. When Secretary of State Stettinius issues a state
ment indicating we do not entirely approve Britain's high
handed methods in Italy, ahd British Foreign Secretary 
Aiitliony Eden retorts that "the British Govemment has a 
perfect right" to do what it is doing, the average American 
can only wonder why he isn't allowed to know, at this late 
date, the terms of the Italian armistice out of which the 
whole dispute arises. The continued resort to secret diplo
macy is having serious effect on the nation's morale, and 
unless bold action is taken Soon, the result can only be a 
tragic prolongation of the war. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Nazis Fall Back in Belgium As 
Yanks Stem Of fensive Threat; 
-•biving-Co-sts Show Srnall Gam--

. iM-lviifi'd bv Western Newsp.-iper Union. 

U. S. SPENDINGt 
At Peak 

With the government spending 89 
billion dollars on the war alone, to
tal U. S. expenditures reached 97 
billion dollars in 1944 to establish 
an ail-time record, preliminary fig-

-ures ..shOiKPd .^This (airnparfigU^ ' ' 

>KI)II0II'< N U l t . - Mhrn upinioii> are expre-ised tn lbe>e eolumns. they are thoie tt 
•t I luon's iit»» an.il>-»ln aind not neeeii>urll> of thia newepaper.) 

: " < • 

Washington Di9CSt^ 
Maldistribution Factor 

Lt.-Gen. .>Iark Clark, commander of all Allied forces in Italy, points 
out former German positions on Gothic line to delegation pf visiting con
gressmen. 

EUROPE: 
Bulge Shrinkx 

With 26 of the U. S.' 44 divisions 
reported in action against the Ger
man bulge in Belgium, Nazi Field 

.Marshal Von. Rundstedt's great win
ter blow appeared blunted, with field 
dispatches indicating that he was 
pulling his lines back. 

But four miles from the Meuse 
river and 2.3 miles from Sedan at 
the peak cf their ofTensive, the Ger
man lines shrank sharply as Lieiit. 
Gen. .George Patton's 3rd army 
swiing up from the Saar to attack 
from the south and Lieut. Gen. 
Courtney Hodges' 1st army recov-
ercti its balance to slash in frdm the 
north. 

Von Rundstedt's withdrawal move
ment was favored by the rugged ter
rain, for. in surprising the 1st army 
on December 16. ho chose the rough 
and hilly Ardennes countryside. 

As Von Rundstedt tried to pull 
in his forces under the heavy 
pressure of the 3rd and 1st 
armies, he sent out swarms of , 
Nazi planes to blast at air
dromes behind the lines in an 
attempt to prevent the superior 
Allied air arm from raking his 
moving columns. Even so, 
zooming U. S. fighter-bombers 
and bombers ripped up enemy 
armor and trucks. 
AVith U. S. pressure on the Saar 

relieved by the switch of Lieut. Gen. 
Patton's forces, the Germans went 
on the offensive against Lieut. Gen. 
Alexander Patch's 7th army on the 
southwestern end of the front, scor
ing small gains against stiff Yank 
resistance. 

Ruin of a City 
As both sides disregarded a plea 

from Pope Pius XII to withdraw 
from the city and spare residents 
the horror of bombardmerit, houser 
to-house fighting reduced thfe once 
beautiful Hungarian capital of Buda
pest to a shambles, with.fanatical 
Axis troops resisting Russ advances. 

Budapest's streets reverberat
ed with gunfire, as self-propelled 
artillery and tanks rumbled 
down thoroughfares, swung 
sharply around corners, and 
opened point-blank fire on oppos
ing units. Sharpshooting from 
cellars, Axis troops linked them
selves up by breaking holes 
through adjoining walls. 

Hitler Talks 
Declaring ". . . in this war the 

Gorman people cannot be brought 
to thoir knees by strength of arms 
nor will there again be a flth Of No
vember, 1918 . . ." a subdued but 
defiant .-Xdolf Hither told a suIToring 
Reich on Now Year's finy that tho 

'end of the war win-nrit como,be
fore l!)-t6, unices by a N;izi victory. 

.Said the fuehrer: ". . . Except for 
tiio Jews, nobody in ti'.c Aliied camp 
know.s for \vh;it he i.< fi,:;!•.!ir,?. But 
t;-.o Dirris for wi-.ie!-. ue rirc li.'.;hlinS 

• arc- cleiir t'l .-,"; i.! \-,>. It ii t!;e .sur-
\;va! nf ti-.c Ger:r.riii pr.,r;V. jt is our 
fa'l'X'rl.'iric!. It i.-: r.-.-.r 2.1; ') y-.Tir .rwl-

•cii ar.,i granrl-tiirc. it i.̂  t!-o c!-.'.:o: 
ciiilrircr! of our p..'ri;il.' . . .• 

Rtforriris! to tho titV-'n:',.! on hi."5 life 
Inst su.'nn~,(.'.7. Httlor s;.irt,: ". . . The 
20th of .July brovi^ht iibout at thc 
fronts sad miiitjiO' con.scquonccs . . . 
Nevertheless the day ^tas become a 

• turning point in Germany's destiny 
because thc.attem.pt to annihilate 
thc German people's social state by 
a plot hatched at the most bitter 
struggle has failed . . . a n d I am 
in a position to assure you that this 
was the last attempt of its kirid . . ." 

'Forgotten Front' 
With all attention focused on the 

great battles being fought in west
ern Europe, Italy, it seems, is the 
"forgotten front" of the present 
world war. 

Despite the overshadowing of the 
Italian sector, it is still one of the 
most bitterest of the war, with Allied 
gains measured in yards and at a 
heavy cost of men against a fanat
ical foe- cleverly dug into the moun
tainous terrain, -and giving ground 
only after painful approaches to his 
position. 

FOOD STOCKS: 
At Pre-War Levels 

Although not as high as in similar 
periods since 1942, food stocks 
through the first three months of 
1945 should be sufRcient to provide 
civilians with supplies equal to the 
prewar levels, the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture reported. 

Potatoes and biitter siipplies will 
be below, prewar figures, the USDA 
said, with, meat, lard and fresh 
vegetables, about average, .while 
stocks of fluid whole milk, non-fat 
dairy products, eggs, fish, marga
rine, cereals, dry peas and citrus 
fruits should assure high, consump
tion. . : . 

Although at prewar levels, sup
plies of meat during the first three 
months of 1945 will be substantially 
below corresponding, wartime pe
riods, USDA said, with low inven
tories, declining production and 
military requirements cutting into 
stocks. 

LIVING COSTS: 
Small Gain 

Effectiveness of the nation's price 
control in combatting inflation is re

flected in the facit 
that although na
tional income rose 
to 155 billion dol
lars in 1944 and 
there was a sharp 
reduction in the 
s t o c k s of conr 
sumers goods prices 
only increased 2 per 
cent, Secretary of 
Labor Frances Per
kins declared. 

Frances Perkins Because Of Sub
stantial boosts in 

1941 and 1942, however, when a ris
ing business activity brought up the 
general level of depression prices, 
retail costs have increased 28V̂  per 
cent since the outbreak of war, Miss 
Perkins said. 

"Even though the price rise iis 
less than half as great. as during 
the First World war," Miss Perkins 
stated, "an advance of nearly 30 
per cent is dangerous. The rise in 
cost to families with very low in
comes has been greater . . . be
cause of the disappearance of low-
priced merchandise and because of 
the rise in food prices. . . . " " 

PACIFIC: 
U.S.Goah 

Even as U. S. aerial forces 
stopped up their attacks on enemy 
shipping and installations in the 
Philippine .i.<!!ands preparatory to 
thc pur.suit of the American ofTen
sive in th.-it last great bastion 
gunrding the, .-Vsiatic .mainland, 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz told a Pearl 
Harbor press conference that it 
would he necessary to occupy Japan 
to win t;-,e w.'jr. 

. "I t:-.ink that thc ohly .e.Tfo plan 
is to .Ts.sume wo mu.st invnric thoir 
homeland and lino up our forces .-ic-
corfii:i<;ly." tiiO admiral said. 

\V:th .•Xttiorican .-iriv.-incos in the 
Pacific, .^rimirii! Nimitz indicated, 
Jap \vr\r indu.-̂ try was faced with 
strangul-Ttion throush increased at
tack on its supply linos hearing raw 
materials from- southern Asiatic 
conquests and through bombard
ment of factory areas; 

To' stop up such bombardments. 
Admiral Nimitz repeated that one 
of the major U. S. objectives was a 
landing on the Chinese coast to 
establish air ba.<ies for hitting the 
enemy's homeland. 

^ -l^-the -outlay of less than 10 billion 
dollars in 1939. 

In addition to spending more than 
at any other time in the nation's 
history; the government also collect
ed more at 45 billion dollars and 
borrowed niore at 62 billipn dollars. 
For the first time, three war loan 
drives were held in one year. 

Deducting the arnount collected 
from that spent, the government 
wourid up the year with a deficit 
of 52 billion dollars, to bruig the 
total national debt up to 232 billion 
dollars. The 1944 figure of.52 bil
lion dollars, however, was about 1 ^ 
billion dollars less than the deficit 
in 1943. 

TRAIN WRECK: 
48 Killed 

Slowed, up by a ireight train 
stalled by mechanical trouble, the 
Southern Paciflc railroad's Pacific 
Limited with 300 persons aboard was 
creeping through the early morning 
over the Salt Lake marshes near 
Ogden, Utah, when a 20-car miail and 
express train roaring behind crashed 
into its rear,.throwing coaches along 
the 40-foot causeway like jumbled 
links in a chain. . 

Late counts showed 48 persons 
killed and 81 iiijured as rescue work
ers cut through the twisted wreck
age to remove the victims, many of 

Grisis-
Shattered Communication Lines Hamper 

Market Movements; Civil" Strife 
Further Restricts Deliveries. 
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Injured soldier 
whom were service personnel en 
route to duty aJEter spending holiday 
furloughs. 

Because of the shallow marsh-, 
lands below the causeway, automo
biles could, not be driven to the 
scene, complicating rescue opera
tions, and injured.were removed by 
train for treatment. 

NAZI AGENTS: 
Seized by FBI 

Trained in the use of high ex
plosives, photography and radio op
eration in Germany and Holland, 
two Nazi saboteurs were hailed by 
FBI agents in the New York dis
trict before being able to do any 
damage. 

Landed by submarine oft the 
coast of Maine with $60,000 in U. S. 
currency, forged birth and draft cer
tificates and secret inks, the two 
saboteurs were making the rounds 
of New York night spots in an effort 
to pick iip information to radio to 
Germany at the time they were 
nabbed. 

According to the FBI, one of the 
saboteurs was a fonner U. S. navy 
seaman narned'William Curtis Cole-, 
paugh, alias William C. Caldwell, 
who was discharged from service 
early in 1943 because of suspicions 
he held pro-German sympathies. 

Arrest of the two s a b o t e u r s 
brought to ten the number captured 
by FBI agents after landings from 
subhiarines, e ight h a v i n g been 
caught previously after alighting ih 
Florida, with six pf them subse-
qiiently executed. 

MANPOWER BARREL: 
To Scrape Bottom 

Uncle Sam: will have to scrape the 
bottom of the .barrel for manpower 
to meet production and military re
quirements in 1945. War Mobiliza
tion Director James F. Byrnes told 
a New Year's press conference, de
claring that Selective Service "work-
or-fight" orders, employment ccil-
inRS and restrictions on civilian out- i her 
put may not be sufficient to meet 
all labor necd.s. 

With thc army increasing its call 
for replacements and thus further 
drainin!; tho manpower pool, Byrnes 
said tho firaftina of the nation's 
4.00n.C00 4-F'.<; for industry or non-
combat military duty would help 
maintain war production and release 
more active servicemen for fight
ing. Because thc largest remaining 
source-of yourig men is in agricul
ture, he said, the basis for farm de
ferments may have to be reviewed. 

Terming government seizure in
adequate, Byrnes asked for a 
strengthening of the War Labor 
board's authority to enforce its deci
sions on both capital and labor, so 
as to prevent the loss of production 
through work disturbances. 

MISCELLANY 

Again, shipbuilding leads all 
heavy industry in the eamings ef its 
workers. The prevailing average 
hourly wage rate in the industry be
ing about $1.33, while weekly earn
ings in a recent month were $83.68 
on an average work week of 47.6 
hours. Payrolls for the year in pri
vate shipyards will approximate 
$4,000,000,000 shared by workers in 
almost every state. 

WNU Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington^ D. C. 

Recently I saw a list of 12 Euro
pean countries with an estimate of 
the number of calories consumed in 
each now, as compared with their 
inhabitants' prewar diet. 
- It was just at the time when the 
Greek revolt was well.under way 
and only a tight lid was keeping the 
Belgian pot from boiling over. 

The calorie consumption hi those 
two countries was the lowest on the 
list, 67 and 63 per cent, respectively, 
of their prewar diet. 

, About that time Myron Taylor, the 
President's representative at the. 
Vatican, was warning the Allies that 
if communism came to Italy, it 
would come over empty stomachs. 
Adding up this data the natural as
sumption is that hunger is the chief 
cause of unrest in Europe. But it 
isn't as simple as that. I made sbme 
investigations and came upon a 
number of. interesting facts which 
prove the dangers of over-simplifi
cation. 

Nuriiber one is: Low calories may 
be a symptom a,nd not a disease. In 
other words, disorgartization and re
volt affect the food supply as well 
as being affected by it. 

Number two: Destruction and dis
organization are the chief causes^ of 
famine and the type of destruction 
which affects the food supply is not 
the. destruction of food. It is the 
smashing of railways and rolling 
stock and blowing up of bridges and 
doing other things that interrupt 
transportation. This has done more 
to create arieas of starvation than 
any planned destruction of the crops 
themselves by the enemy. . 

Niimber three: Conditions are fre
quently worse. after countries aie 
liberated. ! 

One common misconception which 
needs to be corrected is the total 
amount and distribution of the food 
shortage. Since Europe's food prob
lenis are of vital concern to Amer
ica it might be well to clear up 
some of these erroneous ideas. 

Problem Varies in 
Different Countries 

In the first place, in the early 
years of the war the situation was 
painted too black. There were va
rious reasons for this. Among them 
the fact that many countries exag
gerated their plight, asking for more 
tiian they expected for fear of get
ting less than they really needed. 
Later the picture was painted far 
too rosily. Through all this time the 
experts were not fooled but the pub
lic was. 

"It is wrong to say that Europe is 
starving. It is wrong to say that 
nobody is starving or will starve," I 
was informed by a person who is in 
a position to know if anyone is. 

The point is that the situation in 
various places varies greatly and 
here we come back to the question 
of. transportation. We might use 
Greece as an example of a place 
where revolt has increased the se
riousness of the food situation. One 
of the chief concerns of persons who 
had no political interest whatever in 
whether Greece became a purple 
monarchy or a bright red spot of 
communism, but who were inter
ested in seeing that the Atheniaris 
didn't starve, was the fact that be
cause of the fighting, shiploads of 
food lay untouched in the harbor of 
Piraeus. 

Athens, Rome, Marseille are all 
in spots far distant from areas 
where surplus food exists. Norman
dy, for instance,.could share some of 

products with the south of 
France if there were any way to 
get the stuff across tho country. The 
grain in thc holds of ships in the 
harbor is no good to the people of 
Greece unless there is unrestricted 
passage to and from the docks and 
men who can unload and transport 
it to safety. 

This question of proximity to sup
ply cKpIains why all over Europe 
thc average consumption level of the 
farm population is 40 per cent high
er than that of the people in urban 
or manufacturing coriimunities. 

One of the paradoxes of Europe's 
eating troubles is that in most coun
tries the situation often grows worse 
instead of better after liberation 
takes place. Italy is an example of 
what mixed blessings liberation can 
bring. 

MEDICAL MARVEL 
Weighing but VA pounds at birth, 

tiny Elizabeth Ann Reyman, born in 
San Diego, Calif., has grown to 3 
pounds, 6 ounces within 65 days in 
one of the strangest cases in medi
cal annals. 

Confined to an incubator where 
physicians intend to keep her until 
she weighs S pounds, little Eliza
beth has been relatively strong and 
able to kick about freely from birth, 
though only one out of a 100 babies 
a little over her weight have a 
chance of living at delivery. 

Here we begin to see how the twui 
dertions of destruction work out. 

As indicated, the direct destruc
tion of food supplies either by bomb
ing, or battle, or German sabotage 
so far has not been a major factor. 
Of course, the more rapidly thie Al
lies remove the Geirnaans, the.less 
chance they have to steal the food or 
the crops and transport them. They 
had considerable time in Italy. On 
the other hand, pn their hurried trip 
froni Normandy to the Rhine the 
Nazis were far too busy moving to 
beg, borrow, steal or destroy. Where 
they have had a chance to squat as 
in the Netherlands, Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, the . situation is 
worse. But until they knew they 
were going to have to get out of a 
country they did riot wish to de
stroy productivity and the natives 
were fed. They had to keep the peo
ple alive to support ttieir own mili
tary and economic activity and they 
expected they would have plenty of 
time to escploit later vi^en they set 
up their own new order in Europe. 

The factors in food production 
which suffered most were those in
volved in food processing. It is eas-
ief&li'a'quic'ker to wreck a flour mill 
or a milk plant than a farm. Some 
fertilizer-factories suffered, and of 
course in Holland there was whole
sale obliteration of arable land when 
the dykes were blown. "This is al
inost permanent damage since the 
salt from the. sea water, will soiu: 
the soil for years to come. 

Complex Economies 
Cause Trouble 

But there were other forces which 
began to work earlier. 

Europe, before the wari produced 
most of what its own people ate. 
The things imported were tea and 
coffee, ispices, and fats and oils. 

They also had to import much Of 
their cattle food and fertilizer. Ger
many, striving to be self-sufficient, 
built many plants for the productioh 
of seed oils and raised many, oil
seed crops. This Was true elsewhere 
in Europe and because more food 
value can be produced from the same 
resources directly than indirectly 
through raising food for livestock, 
the livestock was reduced. 

Under these conditions, in order 
to get the greatest value out of food 
products, strictest regimentation 
was necessary. When the Germans 
left a country and. controls vanished, 
conditions immediately became 
worse unless, under liberation, a sta
ble government could step in im
mediately and reorganize. 

This reorganization was impeded 
by the destruction of transportation, 
the disrupted economy and, in the 
case of countries like Italy, by the 
effect of fascist rule which has made 
the people lethargic, dependent and 
impotent and, departing, left them 
leaderless. 

And so we see the vicious circle 
in operation—disorganization ham
pering the food supply, hunger and 
unrest preventing reorganization. 
For their own sake,. the "haves" 
nnust feed the "have-nots." Time is 
of the essence, and casting bread 
upon these unhappy waters will be 
as profltable an investhnent as it is 
a gesture of mercy. . 

* * ,* 
When General MacArthur rides up 

the streets of Manila some day, we 
hope not fiar off, he may have a 
mounted cavalry escort and if he 
does, three of the high-stepping 
members may be veterans of the 
battle of Bataan. 

The First cavalry fought for 
months overseas as foot soldiers. A 
part of their job happened to be the 
capture of the racetrack at Taclo
ban on Leyte. Naturally every man 
cast envious eyes on some of the 
horses left there. 

Later the horsos were rounde^ up, 
and lo and behold, ampng "them i 
were three which wore identified as j 
having belonged to the 26th cavalry | 
which had fought at Bataan. Thoy i 
wore repatriated with acclaim and I 
formed the nucleus of a mounted i 
unit which has been doing excellent 
reconnaissance on the island. . 

So history repeats. In the Span
ish-American war of 1898 dismounted 
U. S. cavalry were sent to the Phil
ippines. Later a few horses were 
obtained and they proved so valu
able that the whole regiment was 
mounted. 

Senator Wibbie—As I stand here 
doing my part in the great battle 
for the preservation of that thing 
which is so dear to Ainerica, the 
cigarette, I sometimes wonder if my 
colleagues fully appreciate the part 
played by it in the life, of our glori
ous country. What, I ask, would 
civilization be without it? What 
would democracy be with no 
smoke-ringis curling above it? What 
would a free world be with no 
ashes on the rugs? ., 

Senator Bunketh—Does tbe Sena
tor contend tbat the. world could 
not survive on the old<4asbioned clay 
pipe of our ioretathera? 

Senator Wibbie—We have passed 
beyond the era of pipes. They are a 
relic of the days before nnankind, 
and womankind, reached that stage 
of development where the very 
home was built around the cigarette. 
With the last drop of my blood I 
will hold the fort against those re
actionaries who would plunge our 
wives, mothers, and sisters and 
kiddies back into those dark ages 
when nicOtine-stained fingers were 
the privilege of princes and prelates, 
vvhen the great blessing of blowing 
smoke through the nose was tin-
knowh to the masses, and when that 
great blessing to all mankind, the 
ashtray, was almost unknown. 

Senator Toopsey—In my grand-̂  
father's time they had to use old 
saucers for trays. 

Senator BiinJkem—I remeinber my 
grandfather, going afpund the old 
home looking in vain for something 
to empty Ids pipe into, and finally 
using grandma's ginger Jar. 

Senator Wibbie (resuming) — My 
friends, this is one of the gravest 
hours in history. This coimtry must 
face that great question, can our 
people get all the cigarettes they 
need, and upon which their lasting 
happmess depends; Deprive us of 
our cigarettes and you strike a blow 
at the very foundation of liberty. 
Would Thomas Jefferson stand idly 
by today and watch long lines of 
mothers iand daughters waiting pa
tiently before the store offering but 
one pack to a customer? Would 
Jackson submit to cigarette ra
tioning? Would Lincoln, Cleveland, 
McKinley and the great Teddy. 
Roosevelt have stood unmoved by 
the suffering involved when thou
sands of our school children were 
obliged to reduce their cigarette 
quota by ajs many as two smokes 
per day? 

B A R B S by Baukhage 

The production of safety razor t .A Tokyo broadcast tells of the de-
blades is sufficient for the current 
quarter, the WPB assures us. No 
excuse for the flve o'clock shadow. 

• * * 
Stuart Chase says that once big 

business, big unions and big farmers 
moved in on the scene, it took big 
govemment to cope with them. Now 
if only John Q. Public grows big 
enough, he may get a show, too. 

cline in Jap revenue from excises— 
not the only government that has a 
yen for taxes 

Senator Toopsey (getting into the 
spirit)—The important place of the 
cigarette in our civilization is plain 
to all. With it we Conquer, without 
it we fail. I have a few statistics 
here marking the extent of the crisis 
now confronting us. In 11 of the 
northern states 60 per cent of the 
women and children haven't been 
able to hihale in weeks. In 8 west
e m states over 80 per cent of the 
wives and mothers do not know 
where their next smoke is coming 
from. In 4 border states the iiico-
tine stains are fading fast." 

A strong Democratic senator-
Let us here ahd now place the blame 
lor the cigarette shortage where it 
belongs, at the door of Herbert 
Hoover. 

A Left Winger—Right! But let us 
not forget that the forces of re
action as represented by Wall svieet, 
the capitalistic system and the 
United States chamber of coma.trce 
are also to blame. 

A Republican—There was no ciga
rette shortage under Hoover! 

Senator Earake—There probably 
was, but it was concealed by 
the Tory press. 

Senator Bunkem—Are we sure 
tbere is a shortajse? I listen to the 
radio and all the big cigarette com
panies are filling the air with sales 
talks for their product. Why do they 
do this if they are out of ciga
rettes? , . , , 

Senator Earake—They are build
ing up good will. 

Senator Duffer—rWould, it be pos
sible at this time for the senate 
to take up the arms shortage on 
the western front? It seems to me 
to be more important. 

(Cries of "Throw, him out" and 
"No! No!) 

Senator Duffer — Is it not ad
visable that we look into the mat
ter of getting more shells to Gen
eral Patton, stopping the drift ot 
workers from war factories and fo
cusing tbe attention of the Anierican 
public on the more vital aspects of 
the world situation? 

Chorus of Voices—What! And 
make cigarettes a secondary issue! I 

(The session ends in disorder.) 
» , • • • 

Tbe Gotham Taxists Don't See: 
To Ull* icritei's mind one of the sighu, 

of NewYork worth seeing^et seldom men. 
tioned by dte guides, i* Washington- Mar
ket. A combination county fair, food show. 
Elk* mente, camival and home town "gen
eral store," it is one of th* town'* big 
show*. Dtiring the noon hour, when thon. 
land* ertncd into it to lunch at its unitpi* 
dam, tandwieh, fish and quiek-lwwh bar*, 
iti* tail* best. 

Peu'* Chili Bar . : . ttotloar* Seafood 
Bar ... Charlie's Oyster Bar ,., The Hot-
loaf Bakery Bar .. .and many other* ,,. 
wiui, in most ease*, the five-eent eup of 

Another farm land-boom is on, 
according to the secretary of agri
culture, like the one in the last war. 
Well, there is nothing that brightens 
up a room in the poorhouse like pa-1 coSee «(>U r*ignint lik* *'oih*thint out o; 
pering it with mortgages, | bygone daytl: 
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I S M T 
CO-PILOT 

<^ol. R o b e r t L.ScoH^ W-N.U. ReuEA&e-
tfie'story tim* fart After fradnatlnc 

Irom West Point as a tecoad Uentenant, 
Bbbert Scott wins hit wtats at KeUy 
Field, Texas, and takes np pnrsnit f ^ ' c 
When tbe war breaks ont be Is aa in. 
stmctor in CallfernU and told be is too 
Md for eombat iiyinf. Be appeals to 
several Ceneral* for a cbance to fly a 
combat plane and .finaUy rets a break. 
He flies, a bomber to India, wbere be 
becomes a ferry pilot but this does aot 
appeal to bim. After vlsltlnc Gen. Chen, 
aault be gets a Kittyhawk and soOn 
becomes a "one man air force" over 
Burma. Be is made commandint of
ficer of the 23rd flghter (ronp. taking 
over the AVC, and leaves tor the Kweilin 
area tb take charge of flghter bperaUons. 

CHAPTER Xyil 

The surprise. was that another 
-plane had now been found several 
miles from the bomber. It was sup
posed to be a flghter, being smaller, 
and it had burned upon crashing. I 
therefore received credit for two en
emy planes destroyed on July 31. It 
had been my first aeriar combat, 
[felt very proud indeed. 

We found the reported prisoner, 
but he was dead. While being ques
tioned he had tried to escape, had 
killed, several Chinese, had wound
ed others, and in turn had been 
mortally wounded. Lieutenant Cluck 
got to him before he died, but was un
able to get any valuable inforniation. 

My first aerial engagement start
ed a story in Delhi—I found out 
about it four months later. The 
story told there was to the effect 
that I had engaged an enemy bomb
er over China, and regardless of its 
escort of two Zeros, had shot it 
down. It had crashed into the 
ground, and when they located it, 
they also found the t̂ yo Zeros, which 
had dived into the rice paddies 

. at the tail of the bomber,' one on 
each side. Thus had the embar-

: rassed pilots committed hara-kiri, 
for. they had lost face by having the 
ship that they were escorting de
stroyed. • . 

Well, it was a laugh. But I'm 
fairly certain the bne Zero didn't 
conimit suicide—I'm prone to be
lieve that sbme good, honest lead-
poisoning from six fifty - calibre 
American machine guns had a lot 
to do with it. . 

Major Tex Hill was the Squadron 
commander of the outfit that I had 
come to live with at Hengyang. He 
was a blue-eyed Texan, lean and 
lanky, six-feet-two of fighting blood. 
I irnagine if he. had lived in the 
frontier days of the American West, 
he would have been a gunman over 
there arourid the Pecos River—but 
.a gunman on the Side of the Law; I 
used to shut my eyes out there, sit
ting on the alert,in Hunan, and 
think about him. I could picture 
that drawling Texan walking slow
ly throiigh a border town with two 
pearl-handled 45's. swingirig low at 
his hips. Walking with his arms 
stiff at his sides, and watching with 

. his cold, blue eyes some "villain"' 
that was approaching the other way 
I could almost hear the hot lead 
spitting from those guns as the two 
shot it out, and I could always see 
the villain fall, with Tex standing 
there lopking at his smoking guns; 
Tex would always have won, for he 
was the greatest fighter that I ever 
saw, the most loyal officer, and the 
best friend. 

I'd seen Tex shoot, down Japs in 
the sky, and I had followed on his 
wing to leam the tactics of the 
AVG. 1 know that if there is any 
man I owe my life to during the 
months I fought in China, it is Maj; 
Tex Hill. Seeing what he did in 
combat, and how he handled his 
ship; seeing his coolness on the 
alert, and his keen, desire for action. 
I. can hear Tex now, after he had 
.studied .the plotting l}oard that, the 
interpreters were covering with little 
red flags showing the positions of 
the approaching Jap flghter ships. I 
can hear him saying: "Well, gentle
men, I think we'll take off." And he 
would smile as he pulled on his hel
met and goggles. 

Tex was the son of the Chaplain 
of the Texas Rangers. Before the 
AVG days he had been a Navy pilot 
flying off carrier decks, and in the 
Flying Tigers he had been second 
only to Bob Neal as the leading ace. 
Tex was the most truthful man I 
ever met—even his subconscious 
thoughts were truthful. He used tO 
tell me that one day after Madame 
Chiang Kai-shek had pinned a med
al on him for shooting down some 
Japanese planes over Toungoo, she 
had asked him the next time he shot 
dowtTTine of those Japanese planes 
to please think of her and dedicate 
it to the people of China. Tex of 
course said, "Yes, Ma'am.. . ." 

I imagine that most any man 
among us would have said "Yes" to 
the Madame, and the next time we 
shot down a Jap we would have told 
the great lady all about it. We 
would have remembered after the 
fight what we had promised her, and 
we would have gone in with a ro
mantic story of how we had met the 
barbaric Japanese and had seen the 
Madame's face in the skies as we 
shot the enemy down . . .. and had 
thought of her and the people of 
China. But not Tex Hill—he was 
too honest for that. He told me, 
"Colonel, I promised her that, and 
I really meant it. And I've shot 
down about twelve Japs since that 
promise four months ago. But you 
know 1 never can remember to tiiink 
about her when I'm m a battic--rm 
too busy." 

Well now, you hold that picture of 
Tex Hill for a minute while I show 
him to you in another light. 

One day over Hengyang, after we 
had broken the Japanese \yave with 
our assault and support and there 
were some fifteen Zeros burning 
around among the pagodas of this 
Hunan capital, I' saw an odd sight 
down below. There was one lone 
Jap, doubtless of the suicide Samu
rai school, for though his buddies 
had either been shot down ini their 
attempted straiing attack or had 
turned for home, this arrogant fol
lower of the Shinto Shrine was 
strafing the field—alone. Two of us 
rolled to go get him, but from the 
end of the field towards the river 
I saw a P-40 pull out of a dive and 
head for the Jap. It was Tex Hill. 

As the two fighters drew together 
in this breath-taking, head-on attack, 
I saw their tracers meeting and for 
a second I didn't know whet'er the 
ships ran together or both exploded 
in the air. As the snioke thi ''<d I 
saw'the P-40'flash oil fhroui and 
out into the clear,, but . th'. .Tap 
crashed and burned on the fl ' of 
Hengyang. Hill and the J a j ad 
shot it out nose to hose, and ( ':e 
again I thought of the days of *. it
em gunplay. 

Things kept right on happenin, it 
Hengyang, for after all there ' e 
Japanese bases fannmg out in ni. y 
directions—East, North, NortheaL>t, 
South, and Southeast. Some of them 
were within an hour's flight of our 
field. Hankow was the one to the 
North on the Yangtse. The Jap's 

Maj. *'Tex" Hill, AVG and squad
ron CO. and Col. Meriam C. Cooper. 

sent their bonribers to worry us from 
up there; and befpre we caught on 
how to do it, they made life rnis-
erable for lis. They had gotten tired 
of sendmg their day bombers down, 
for they lost too many; so now they 
had resorted to a period of constant 
night attack. 

Just when; the full moon in the 
clear sky would begin to light the 
ground like daylight, the telephpne 
would start ringing, the Chinese in
terpreters would begin, to stick the 
little flags into the Map, and we'd 
know that the Jap was on the way. 
We'd be just about to sit down to 
supper after a hard day?s work on 
the alert. We'd leave the rice and 
flsh and squash, amid the houseboys' 
calls of "Jin-bao—" (air raid), and 
we'd rush, for our planes that had 
been assigned to night duty. Some
times the attack was a harassing 
one only, and we'd return without 
seeing them and go wearily back in 
the moonlight to the hostel, get some 
tea and a cookie, and crawl in the 
bed. 

Just about the time the head hit 
the pillow and the body felt a little 
comfortable the alert would go 
again. I'd hear the tinkle of a small 
dinner bell and the plaintive voice of 
one of. the houseboys—"Jin-bao, Jin-
bao—please get up, master—Jin-
bao." Off we'd go again and into 
the sky. Sometimes the Jap would 
feint two or three times to make us 
use valuable gasoline. Sornetimes 
he'd circle Hengyang by flfty miles 
and then go back to Hankow. We'd 
spend the night between the hostel 
and the alert shack; but after all, 
as we used to say, you weren't sup
posed to be cornfortable in a war, 
and we were no exception. 

Sometimes, though, the Jap didn't 
feint. 

General Chennault got us to pick 
the best and most experienced pilots 
for the night interception missions. 
We'd use two to four ships and place 
them at different altitudes over the 
field, and wait for the Jap in the 
light of the nioon, with our lights 
out. On this particular night John
ny Alison was at 13,000 feet, and a 
thousand feet lower we had Ajax 
Baumler. I'll tell you about Johnny 
now, but we'll take up more on 
Ajax later—for this was mostly 
Johnny's fight. 

Alison was a superior airman, 
fighter pilot, and officer, and was the 
ideal combat leader. A Florida boy, 
he knew the Allison engine well 
enough to have designed it. He 
knew the P-40*s better than anyone I 
have ever seen, for he had instruct
ed the British in their use in the 
United Kingdom ahd then had gone 
over to show the Russians how. to 
fly and repair V êm near Moscow. 
Tonight he was about to carve his 
name with his six fifty-calibre guns 
in such a manner that few of us 
would ever forget it, and certainly 

no Chinese in the city of Hengyang 
would ever forget the night. 

We got our four ships into the air 
at staggered altitudes. We heard 
the radio reports from Richardson 
giving the latest positions of the 
Japs. Reported over Changsha. 
Then North of the field. Then all 
was silent while we waited.. In our 
positions over the fleld we placed 
ourselves down-moon—that is, where 
the bomhiers would have to fly be
tween us and. the moon and thus 
silhouette themselves against the 
full orange light. 

Then I saw the flve bom,ber.s 
against the moon. They were at 
13,000 feet., I know I •swore be
cause they were .below me, and I 
could iniagine the cursinjg of every 
one of the others who. were at the 
wrong altitude, for we could not 
change altitude until the flrst. at
tack. But they were at Johnny's 
height, and I listened for him to say 
that he saw them. Down the field 
they told us later that you could 
hear the moan of one Allison engine 
as' a P-40 moved in for the attack, 
could hear it above the sound of the 
ten radial engines . On the enemy 
bombers. . 

The seconds dragged, and then we 
heard Johnny say, "Okay, I see 
'em." And now we saw their ex
hausts, looking like ten bushel-bas
kets of blue fire. For a full second, 
as the enemy bombers moved to
wards the target that was our field, 
all was quiet, and I wondered if 
Johnny had lost them in the dark
ness. . Then I saw him, so close to 
the enemy ships that he seemed to 
be in formjation. with them—and 
clearly over my radio I heard John
ny Alison say, "Watch the fire
works." 

Six lines of tracers went into one 
of the bombers and glowed brighter 
than, the two bushel-baskets of ex
haust fire. The first Jap bomber 
trailed fire, slowly tumed on- its 
back, and spun crazily towards 
Hengyang, right over the town. Be
low, I co'uld see a few flashes from 
the exploding enemy bombs, but 
most of thcni seemed short of the 
target area, and very scattered. 
Johnny's tracers were still. going 
into the enemy ships and I could 
see thoir return fire how, but. it 
scsmod to go in no certain direc-
tiori. Ihad moved in closer, trying 
tb get to the altitude of the fight. 

On the ground the mechanics and 
the Chinese interpreters had a 
grandstand seat for one of the best 
moving pictures that has ever.been 
—except that this was real. They 
too had heard Johnny say, "Watch 
the fireworks," and had seen and 
heard tKe heavy guns of the P-40. 
They could see pieces of the bomber 
coming ofl and going back into the 
slipstream, reflecting the glow of the 
flre that came with the. explosion. 
Then the vyhole sky lighted as the 
flrst one plunged to the earth, with 
the fire making a queer sound as the 
wreckage fell. 

The lone fighter now was sliding 
over behind the other bombers, and 
the second one was exploding and 
tuming over. The third one tried to 
turn, seemed to harig for seconds 
against.the full moon, then dove in 
flames in a pitch that got steeper, 
and steeper. Several thousand feet 
below our level it exploded and 
burning gasoline fell with it. The 
light of the three burning bombers 
combined with the brilliant moon
light to make the night like day. 
T h e number four enemy ship had 
turned back now, with an engine 
shot out, but Ajax. Baumler got it 
ten miles North of the fleld. The 
last enemy dove Put and turned for 
home when he saw his three leaders 
burn, but Baumler followed him 
thirty miles North and shot him 
down in fiames. 

From the ground, the watchers 
told us later, they could hear the 
flfty-calibre guns above the noise of 
the smaller calibre Jap guns. With
in seconds after the attack,. there 
were three ships burning around the 
city walls, and none of the forma
tion got home. 

But something was the matter 
with Alison. We could see his ship 
and it was not flying normally. Ev
ery how and then it would stream 
fire that was more than just a back
fire. On the ground thoy could hear 
his engine missing badly. 

Alison called in that he was hit, 
but would try to land his ship oh 
the field. 

To land a crippled fighter in day
light is quite a feat but to attempt 
to land one at night, one that has 
been shot to pieces and may burst 
into flames any second, is more than 
that. We knew why Johnny was 
taking the chance: we needed that 
ship if he could get it on the field, 
even if it was shot to bits we needed 
the parts that could be salvaged. It 
would have been perfectly all right 
if the pilot had gone over the side 
as soon as that engine began to fade 
out that night. Whether or not he 
had shot down throe bombers, he 
could have "hit the silk" and floated 
to safety in his chute. But Johnny 
must have said, "The hell with that, 
we need this ship—we always need 
ships." To keep old P-40's that we 
flew in flying condition we had to 
rob parts from every airplane thai 
we could salvage after a crackup. 
This is called "cannibalizing" in thc 
lingo of field depots in the Air Corps, 
and covers a multitude of sins. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
Before You Write Jo Him—2'/iinfe 

~ - BeTl Syndlcate^WNU Features. 

Lovely Polka Dots 
Make Golorf ul Apron 

LETTERS FROM HOME 

Fighting men have enough to 
endure ivithout having to read 
about the "hardships" back 
home. They depend a great deal 
on letters from home to keep up 
their morale, ft>'hen these letters 
are merely a constant recital of 
complaints about, shortages and 
rationing, diffictillies of travel, 
and the scarcity of interesting 
young men, they, may be worse 
than no letters at all. 

To the man at the front, tired 
ahd home.iick. and living in con
stant peril, these sort of letters 
are jiixt one more biirden. 11$ 
wotild.be better off without theiit. 

He also married an English girl, whose feet, after five years of war privations, 
were probably solidly on the ground. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS \ 

**\ A^ FOLKS write me so 
\ / I much aboiit t r o u b l e 

1 V 1 th^t I'll be dargonned 
if I want to' go home again," 
writes Pr ivate Tom Wllloughby, 
frorn a post somewhere in north-
erii England. " I t ' s got so bad," 
the letter goes on, " that I kind 
of hate to open the, letters! My 
mother, rny father, my sisters, 
ail write.me as if they'd be glad 
to. change places with me. I 
wish they could, for a few weeks. 
I was in the hospital four weeks, 
I didn't write ' them anything 
aboiit that uritil I was almost 
well. I 've, been over German 
towns in. a bomber seventeen 

1 t imes. I 've been \vet and cold 
' and scared and hungry .more 
than once, and homesick all.the 
t ime. But my letters aren ' t half 
as depressing as theirs are . 

"It's all rising prices ahd short
ages and manpower scarcity. and 
how dull the town is in wartime, 
with no men to dance with and no 
gas to go anywhere. They tell me 
that the fellows who aren't in the 
service are getting a.long head start 
on me in business, and that Roger 
arid Bat have just bought darling 
homes out, in the new development 
and that both their wives are hav
ing babies. Ma writes me about her 
arthritis, and Dad about his busi
ness troubles; the girlis don't write 
often, but when they do it's one long 
yelp about not having anything to do, 
nor any fun, and wishing the rotten 
old war was over! My sisters are 
17 and 15; I am 19. 

"You don't know how it makes us 
feel, out here, to know that there's 
so much trouble at home. Every fel
low I. know wants to get home, 
dreams of baked beans and Main 
street, the local newspaper and the 
familiar faces. To haye the lucky 
ones, who can stay there, knocking 
it all the time, is about the lirnit! 
Sometimes I think I'll make a fresh 
start on my own, when I. get home, 
and live in some other place. I know 
all hews can't be good, but I should 
think they could pick out enough 
that was decent to sort of buck us 
up over here." 

Tom, I think so too. And I know 
many mothers and wives who do 
manage to keep thoir letters cheer
ful and inspiring. How eagerly and 
with what paissionate delight those 
letters are received by our lonely, 
far-away boys, only those boys 
know. 'Your mother and father and 
sisters not only should select for 
you whatever pleasant news there 
is, but they should do something to 
build it up. 

.1 mean they should definitely plan 
something for your homecoming 
that will mean a real welcome for 
you. One mother who wrote me 

I had taken the room over the family 
I garage and turned it into a study for 
! her son, where he can some day 
I ask his friends to drop in for talk
i n g and smoking; his own especial 
part of the house, not to be used 
by anyone else. Before he went 
away he shared a room with a 
younger brother, 

Andther mother and father and sis
ter have bought thrco small farms. 

Trif to cheer him up,... 

one each for their absent boys. Still 
another devoted family is goinjg to 
present their boy whcii he comes 
home with a substantial bank ac
count, enough to give him a three-
years-start on the career he lias al
ways dreamed of as an architect. 
When one of our boys came home 
suffering from a nervous complaint 
a few months ago, his parents sent 
him, his brother, a hound dog and 
two horses up into the Sierras for a 
long summer. He weht thin and 
trembling and nervous, he came 
home last week as hard as iron, 
and brown as an Indian.:.He already 
has a good job. 

"All that costs money," protest 
the whining voices. Of course it 
costs money! But surely saving for 
the boy's return, and if possible 
a definite plan for that return, is 
the least we can do. A thousand dol
lars, five hundred—even one hun
dred dollars ought to be awaiting 
him, to save his pride, to give him 
time to look about him for his work 
in the new world. 

Three Times a Day! 
An engaged girl. Dean Davis, 

writes me the other side of the 
picture. She is so deeply in love 
that she writes her Georgie two ahd 
three times a day. Georgie is out 
somewhere in the Phillipines. . 

"Three times a day, I think, is too 
much. Especially as Georgie prob
ably, gets, these letcers in bunches 
of 30 or 40. Glad as he is to know 
that he is so Constantly in your 
thoughts, there is a certain amount 
of boredckn involved in opening 30 or 
40 letters that all say the same 
thing. Three times a week is better 
than three times a day, and a good 
healthy inclusion of clippings from 
the newspaper and from magazines 
will give him more pleasure than 
too much love making. One girl of 
whom I heard wrote such incessant 
and poetical letters to her young 
man that he answered by asking 
her not to expect him to match 
quotat.ipns from Coventry Patmore 
or to tell her which of Millay's 
poems he liked best. He also mar
ried an English girl, whose feet, 
after five years of war privations, 
were probably solidly on the gronnd. 

What we all have to do is to try 
to put ourselves in the places of 
these lonely, homesick, hard
prcssed boys, and contribute what 
we can to their comfort, with their 
needs, rather than our own, in view. 

Gift Apron 
X/fADE in red arid white-polka-
^'^* dotted cotton and trimmed 
with a band of green edged in 
red—here you have a delightful, 
colorful apron that makes a most 
acceptable gift at any time. You'll 
want one or more for yourself 
too! 

.• '• ,• 
To obtain complete pattern, finishing 

Instructions for the Gift Apron (Pattern. 
No. 5802) send 16 cents In coins, your 
name, address and ihc pattern number. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
Is required in filling orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
IISO Sixth Ave. New Vork, N. V. 

. Enclose 16 cents 
N o • 

for Pattern 

• . -

AHrlrncc 

Splendid Cough 
Relief Is Easily 
Mixed qt Home 

No Cooking. Makes Big Saving. 
To set quick an.d .satlsfyins,- relict 

from coughs duo to colds, mis this 
rccipd in your kitchen. Once trie.d, 
you'll never be without It. : 

First, make a syrup by stirring 2 
cups granulated su^ar and otlocupoC 
water a few moments, uatil dissolved. 
A child could do it. Xo cooklns 
needed. Or ybu can use corn syrup op 
liquid honey, instead of suprar syrup. 

Then get 2^j ounces of Pinex from 
any dru;;sl!it. This is a special com
pound of proven inprredients, in con
centrated form, well-known for ita 
prompt action on throat and bron
chial membranes. 

Î 'ut the Pinex Into a piiit bottle, 
and add your isyrap. This makes a full 
pint of splendid medicine and you get 
about four times as much for your 
money. It neverspoils, and tastes fine. 

And for quick, blessed relief. It Is 
amazing. You can feel It take hold In 
a way that means business. It loosens 
the phlegm, soothesthe irritated mem
branes, and ea.scs the soreness. Thus It 
niakes breathlnpr easy, and lets you 
sleep. Money refunded.If not pleased 
in every way. 

Invest in Liberty iir 
i^ it Buy War "Bonds 

fTOMRS/'GlUW:: 
ORWW/W 

lew-Splrtt«d Meed» 
And Fatigue Ar« Often Symptem$ 

Of Consttpation I 
For eonstipation tako Nature's 
Remedy (XR Tablets). Contains no 
chemicals, no micci-als, no phenol de
rivatives. NR Tableta aro different 
—act different. Purely vegcuible— 
a combination of 10 vegetable in
gredients formulated over 50 years 
ago. Uncoated or candy coated, their 
action is d.'̂ pcndable, thorough, yet 
gentle. Cot a 2ot Con%-incer Box. 
Caution: Take only as directed. 

Nit TO-NIGHT, TOMOtKOW AUaOHt 

ALL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE 

ONE WORD SUGGESTION' 
rOR ACID ItlDIQESnON-

f'TUMS 

Bathtub Made of China 
The plumbing industry announces 

that a china bathtub will be on the 
market soon. The main problem was 
to find a combination of non-critical 
ceramic material which could resist 
sudden changes from hot to cole 
water. The result is a bathtub that 
looks like ^nh china, is easy to clean, 
and, is resistant to acids and 
scratches. It is flat on the bottom, 
and not nearly so deep as the famil
iar tub. Extensive research pre
ceded the design that was finally 
adopted. 

^ T o r«lleve distress of MONTHLY-^ 

FemaleWeakness 
(Alio Fi.-;e Stemachie Tonic) 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound IS lamous to relieve periodic 
pain and accompanying n,ervous, 
wcaK, tlred-out fcplln':«—when due 
to functional monthly disturbances. 

Taken regularly—Pinkham's Com. 
pourd helps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms 

Pinkham's Comonund is made, 
espeeialtv tor icotncn—it helps ra-
turt' and that's t»!e kind of rriedlelne 
to buyl Follow label directions. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ^ ^ 8 K § 
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ANTRIM RFPOKTKR. THUBSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1945 ISSUL 
prepared by the Congregational Chris-the National, Council of Congrega-

The Deering Guild met with Mrs. 
iaiy Kincaid on Thursday. Mrs. Sipe 
Wvoght a most interesting., ami in
formative series of talks on records 

tian Ser%-ice Men's Comniittee. 
The first talk was u report of an 

army chaplain about his talks with 
men in the ser%'ices, giving quotations 

chuft'hcsrand'lTomBS. -The^secondjvas. 
by Dr, Douglas Horton, minister of 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
Tpday, in the face of rising costs, experienced 

business management through careful planning, mod
em machinery an<a efficient workers have successfully 
kept electric costs down. 

tional Christian churches, on the 
churches' responsibility. The third, 
by the president of the National Psy
chiatric Association on the mental ad
justment, not only of the returning 

of what they jvant^^to" find in-their. -soldier, but individttalfi in • the_xoni-j 
rtwmty and home. And last,-f!^regort.i 
from the wife of a returned mutilated 
soldier, and their struggle for adjust
ment and ho^y they solved their diffi
culties. : 

By request, the talks will be re
peated at our next church supper the 
last Friday this month. ,. 

Mrs. EUswoirth led the devotional 
period. 

Mrs. Kincaid served delicious cake 
and tea during the pleasant social 
hour. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CotiKî K ts on salt- each week atthe Henniker Phar

macy D. A. Maxweii, tetjresentative. Tel. 35-2 

The annual meeting of 'the Pub
lic Health Nursing Association was 

The Aukiliary to the Davis 
Woodman American Legion post 

held Friday, evening at. Academy «P!"l i^/ .» ^i^^jr^ ^L'^tl " « ^ ^ l - 0 0 , 

District 26 High 
Staffs Meet Here 

hall. The following .officers were 
elected: President,' Silas Rowe; 
vice president, Eev. Woodbury 
Stowell; secretary. Miss Alice East
man; treasurer, Charles Bumhain; 
directors. Dr. A. M. Fernald, Mrs. 
Joseph Cox, Mrs. Robert Ooss, Mrs. 
E. W. GUlander, Mrs. G. M. Chase, 
Mrs.' Frank Leaf, Leon Cooper. The 
reports of the treasurer, and the 
nurse, Mrs. Joseph Maillette were 
read. Supper was served by Mrs. 
Ernest Greenwood, Miss Nellie 
Norton, Mrs. Hirain Twiss, Mrs. 
Walter Schoolcraft, Mrs. Ernest 
Grinnell, Mrs. Clayton Straw, ~Mrs. 
Otto Schacht arid Mrs. Harry QZT-
land. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hazi]}ga, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDG. 
4— ~- lESlflSQRO, N..a. - --

Business Notices, lOo per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

4 imll-San>»n}a%.y0*.rayia<i.NawMampsUra Satlaatt 

A joint meeting ot the faculties 
of Simonds Free High school of 
Warner, Hopkinton High school 
and Henniker High school was 
held Wednesday evening .in Henni
ker. Thbse from out of tbwn to at
tend were Supt. John A. Shiclalr, 
Headmaster Norman Hartful, Mr. 
Frasier and Mr. Ellsworth, all of 
Warner. This was the first df a 
series of meetings to be attended 
by the high school teachers of Su
pervisory district No. 26 for the 
purpose of discussing current prob
lems in secondary education. Wed
nesday night's meeting was devot
ed to a discussion of the seven 
cardinal principles of education, 
namely: health, development of 
fundamental,, processes, worthy 
home membership, preparation for 
a vocation, civic education, worthy 
use of leisure tithe and .. ethical 
character development. 

The meetihg was opened by Supt. 
John A. Sinclair and each teacher 
showed how her subject matter 
taught, not merely math or Eng
lish, but also tended to develop 
the cardinal values of education. 

Mr. Sinclair felt that the quality 
and ability of teachers had in
creased greatly in the past 75 years 
and pointed but that in 1850 a 14-
year old elementary school girl 
was appointed as teacher of - an 8 
grade 30 pupil elementary school 
in Sutton and that iri, those days 
little w,as done for, pupils besides 
drilling'ihem in the three Rs. 

At the dose of the meeting, re
freshments were served In the 
lunch room by Mary Maxwell, Mary 
Patch, Jerry Buxton and Shirley 
Holmes under the direction of Mrs. 
Stevens. 

K " .• jrCl* ' /Va^SLIi "SSti-i^" ';-'.'< •"'•f^i \,-^''a-'-^,:'S\i*:t^<t' 
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THEY MEED YOUR HELP HOW 
Your help is needed now—to meet urgent 

service demands for more Tent Duck and 

Herringbone Twill. Looms that could speed cur 

output of these vital supplies stand idle, for 

want of yarn that you could help to make. Come 

in and take a job on the second or third shifts 

today. You'll earn white you learn. 

0 { thete, 
858 hove Uit 

our milli 
at Nashua 

te iiqhl ier rou. 
Will yeu help iiU 

their ploeet? 

At rour terriee: ' 
In Nashua—Mondor through Fridor irom 7 A. M. until 
5:30 P. M., Soturdor 1 to 1:30. Emptor ment Department, 
corner. Chestnut & Factorr Streets. Or Idclcson Oflice, 
137 Canal St., Mon. through Sot. 8 A. M. to 12 Noon. 

(Applicants now e.'nplored In on essential industry 
ratut bring ttoleraent oi oTqilabilitr). 

Special busses, corrring the sign "Noshua Mig. Co." 
operate ier oil thlits along routet irom— ' 

Moaehester • LoweU • Breolcline-Hellit • WUton-Mlliord 

Men ar.d women 
ol all Divisions 
ivear with prido 

tbis "E" pin 
aw.irdcd for Excellence 

in War Production. 

Mr$. Joseph Cox, past president, 
presided at.the Tuesday meeting 
of the Woman's club in the absence 
of Mrs. John Chase, president. At 
the business ineeting, reports 
showed the club to be in good fi
nancial standing and all usual ob
ligations paid. 

The program consisted of singing 
by the club with Mrs. Alfred Colby 
as pianist. Miss Afina ChUds gave 
a travel talk about a trip to the 
Labrador Country and to several 
of the Grenfell missions. 

Honored tribute was paid to Mrs. 
H. H. A. .Beach recently deceased. 
Mrs. Beach, considered America's 
foremost celebrated woman com
poser, was bom ih Henniker and 
for many years was an honorary 
member of the cliib. The hostesses 
i'or the day were Mrs. Virgil Sand
ers, Mrs. Erwin Giilander and Mrs. 
Emest Coombs. 

yeat of achievement for the Heu
uiker auxiliary. 

They purchased two class F 
war bonds and went over the top 
in all war loan drives A delega. 
tion was sent to the State Conveu 
tion at thi Weirs, Several new 
members were accepted. 

Installation of officers was held 
in October at the K. of P. ball -in 
Henniker, where several state offi
cers attended. A Christmas party 
was, held in December whh the 
Americaii'Legion, as guest. Ah of. 
ficial "Buddy" from the White 
River hospital was chosen 

Deepiest sympathy goes out to 
Mrs. Addie Mackinaw and family 
upon the death of ber hu.sband . 

Jannary 3rd began the meetings 
Ipr 1945 when the monthly meet 
ing was he'd at the borne of Mrs. 
Harry L Holmes. The organiza
tion is looking forward to a year 
of enlarged membership and activ* 
ities. 

Bear ikill grange will meet Tues 
dHy night. After a short business 
.session the meeting will be open 
to 'the" public when Archie B. 
Shute of Concord .will explain the 
Blue Cress Ho.spitalization plan. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue^ 
is derived from the same mviat be-
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 woni»-
to the line' and send cash in ad
vance. If all the job printing 1»' 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be eiven. 

Extra Copies, Sc each, suniUed 
only when cash accompanies thr 
ordeir. 

Entered at post-office at Hlll^ 
boro.N. H., as secondf class matter. 

: TERMSx; ,;•• 
ONE "VEAR; paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00: 3 MONTHS, paid in advance. 

Wadellgh, Jr., of Lynn, M&ss. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mrs. Effie Brill is employed . at 
the Central Limch this winter. 

(!II|urrl| '^ntm 
Furnished by .the Pastois 

the Different Churches 
Q ( 

HILLSBORO 

Methjdist Church Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Milo Farmer, Pa.stor 
Suiidiy, Jainiary 14, 1945 

• Cluirch School—9:30 ?.. ni. 
uit Bihle Class. 

.10:45 a. ni. Morning worsliip 
Yotith Ftllow.-hij) at 6:cp p. 
Evening wori.l;i>;, •/ p. lu. 

Miss Mary Kiuiice Patch has an-
inounced tbe opening of dance 
classes for children, January 16. 
The fifteen week course will in
clude iustruction in balletl tap and 
limbering and special attention 
will be given to thedevelopmentjof 
good po.sturie. Classes will be held 
at tbe Cogswell Memorial scbooi, 

' adv rn— 
Miss Patch is the daughter of 

All who are interested are invited [Mr. and Mrs. Hervy Patch, West. 

Ad

rn. 

Smith IVenorial Church Notes 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunda>, JUUMHI) i^, 1945 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the psi.sior, Niusic bj: 
the ve.su(1 ciioii; Kliiii;e Coiid, or 
g . l l . S l • 

I i a . tn. Church School, ^ i i s s 
Kiitli K\ lev, S,ti]it.'riiit iideiit. 

St. Mary's Chufch 
Utv ». hi ' i irs J. I.f(l(i\, I 'aslor 

kfv iMe(irli.-k C >\\efm.'V, Asst. 

to attend 
Mrs. Henry Stevens of Coneord 

substituted for Miss Rita Little at 
school last week. 

Sgt. Louis Israel has been traris-
ferred from the ialr corps to the 
infantry and is now stationed at 
Howze Field, Texas. . • • 

Therese Damour, Cadet Nurse at | training 
the Notre Dame hospital, Manches 
ter, was home on Saturday. 

Carol Connor, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs., Frederick Connor, ob
served her first birthday on Wed
nesday with a party. Babies preS' 
ent, and their mothers were Mrs 
Robert Morse and Wallace, 
Arthur Hadley and Lorraine, and 
Mrs. Robert Bassett and Tomniy. 

Lester Connor is now attending 
the session of the General Court 
in Concord as representative of 
Henniker. 

Cpl. Raymond Damour has been 
transferred to Panama City, Fla., 
where he will train as a ball tur-
rett gunner. 

The pupils of the grammar 
school bought S52.60 worth of war 
stamps on Friday. Miss Marion 
Finnigan's room bought the most 
with.$28.60; Mrs. J. Albert Nor
ton's room bought $13.60; Mrs. Ger
ald Beane's room, $5.80; and Miss 
Elizabeth Thomas' robm, $4.60. 

Charles J. Burnham and Mrs. 
Clayson JPike tied for high score at 
the whist party held • by Bear Hill 

Grange, Other prizes were won by 
Mrs. Frasier Murray, William J. 
Cobb, Jr., Ben Cram, Mrs. William 
Childs and Mrs. Roby Wood. 

Mrs. Grace Murdo and Mrs. Jen
nie Brown spent the weekend in 
Boston, attending the Ice Capades 
while there. 

A daughter, Carol Ann was born 
Dec. 26 to Mr. and Mi:s. George K. 

er.-i avenue, Henniker. She has 
had two years' prelituiiiai^ dance 
training with Mrs. Lawrence Nor- ' 
ton of Henniker and twoyear.s* ad
vanced traiuing with Miss Wini-
fred All?n of Concord, under 
wbom she is now Mtudyiug teacher 

On graduatioH from 
'Henniker high school next June, 
Miss Patch plans to prepare for a 
career in the teacher 
fields. 

and concert 

Charles S. Hoyt announces the 
Mrs. engagement of his daughter. Miss 

Agnes C. Hoyt of Gerrish to Char
les J, Penney of Gerrish; The wed
ding will take place in April. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS! 

er Bronchial Irriiatient Due te Colds 
Buckley's Famous "CANADIOL" 

Mixture Acts Like a Flash ' 
Spend a tew. cents today ut any 

groort druft store for a Ijotlle 
ot Buckloys CANADIOL Mixture 
(triple act ins) . Tnke a ooii!>li- of 
sips at bedtinic. ." K-.-el Us liist.-int 
powertul cffoctive action sprend ti.vu 
ttiroat, head and bronclilal tubivs. It 
startK at once t o ' loosen up tlilok, 
choking phloKm. «noi!ie raw iiion\-
branes and make brcatliins cii-ltr. 

Sufferers from tliose'. pur.si.st.iit. 
nasty IrrltatlnB coughs or Ijronciiiiil 
Irritations duo to colds find Huck-
ley's brings quick and effi-ctivo ro-
llof. Don't wait—set Buckley's Can
adiol today. You get relief Instantly. 

Wallace's Drug Store 

Stiiujiiy 
M;i>̂ -<. 7:;iO .uni y :i. i'. 
\ \ - > ] i e i . « , 6 ] • 111 

Mo'v i i . i . ' 
^ l H ^ ^ , 5.--,rj ; , i . i : 7 •; : 

Deering Ccit^.unily Ch 
Kf\'*, Willi.'iti; L. S ipf , •̂ ' 

urch 
mister 

OIR POUCY 
MONDAY thru SATIRDAY 

Mat. 1:30-Eve. 6:30,8:30 
SIINDAY' 

Continuous 3 to II p.m. 

Services at Jluit-c II Kiill 
SniKiay, jMiiiinry 14, 1945 

10:30 a. m. Churcli Scliool. 

II a.. 111. Moriiiiiji wor.shiu. Ser-
iiiOM 1.; ilif pHsior. 

last Deering Methodist Churcb 
Milo I''HTiner, Miiii.ster 

2:30 p. 111. Worshij) service. 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday mornitig at 9:30, on tiie 
followingstHtioti.-: W'l.NH, 1340K; 
WKNE, I29PK: WHKB. 750K; 
and Sunday t-veiiing, 6:30, VVHN, 
1050K. 

HENNIKER 

Congregational Chnrch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, P«.stot 

Sun lay, January 14 
10:30 a. m. Service of wor.ship 

i i i i i .>t.-t m o n . 

10:30 a in. Chuich School. 

.Methodist Churcb Notes 
kfv. Ivirl I'"ell.)\vs. Pastor 

10:45 ' "'- Si'tvicefif wor.ship 
it)(l M-I 11)011. 

12 ni I Snii<la> School. 

.ENDS THURSDAY-

Maria MONTEZ - Jon HALL 

COBRA WOMAN' 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

CHESTEii MORRiS as "BOSTON B l A C r 

Tim HOLT 

^Sagebrush 
Law' 
Chapter 6 

*Haunted Harbor* 
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY-

Starring 

Katherine HEPBURN 
Walter HUSTON 

Shown Sunday at 3 : 1 5 - 5 : 5 5 - 8 : 3 5 

Shown Mon . and t u e . Mats, at 1:30 5 Eves. 6:3d & §:00 

— WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.— — 

Hedy LAMARR - Paul HENREID 

THE CONSPIRATORS' 

http://ve.su
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nLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMCNTn 

L AU advertlsemente appearing under this head 2 V 
eeats a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
Insertions of-iame adv. 1 vent a word;' mlnlmuin • 1 

,chanK. ?£!.c«ats. PAYABiB-a^hADVANCE. " - '•'—W" 

ON IHE STREET 
(continued from page 1) 

I are "st)nkin({" and have been for a 
' long long time, but the time for a 
change itt not now 

ALL WOOL YARN Fi>K SALB— 
From manufacturer. iJampies and 
knitting directions free. H. A. Bart
lett, Harmony, Maine. 1-4 

FOR SALB—200 slieets used steel 
roofing. Buster Davis, Hillsboro, 
N.H. 47tf 

POR SALE—One of the iiicest 
homes in Hillsburo. See A. A. Yea' 
ton, HillBboro, .. 18tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Uessen
ger, office. ; 2tf . 

•—Greeting cards for all occasions 
pome in and look tbem over. For 
Bale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 Scho6l St., Hillsboro. ,. 68tf 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHQP 
Next t o Croaby' i Beataurant 

Op«n Closed 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8 aim. 6:80 pm 
WedneHday 8 a.m, Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 pi m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

FORSALE-Hand picked apples, 
most all varieties. Jabre Apple 
Headquarters. 48tf 

— Baldwin, Red and Golden Deli
cious Apples, $1 25 to $2 50 a bush
el. Bring container. Hugh Smiley, 
Henniker. m 

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Green
ings (cooking apples) and Mclntoah 
apples, $1 00 a bushel. Bring ybur 
own container. Jabre Apple Head 
quarters, Depot street. Itf 

WANTED 

WANTED-4, 5 or 6 room apart
ment to rent. J. Van Hazinga, Mes* 
sengerOffice. , -

FOR RBNT—2room furnished 
apartment wiih batbroom and eltic 
tricitv. Hiith Nally, Tel. 41-12. 

1-2* 
tricity. Ruth 
Deering Center. 

W.ANTED—Pre war Ijoy Scout 
knife for boy in Service. Mrs. Kath
erine Chapman, Tel. 191 * 

"Yon Fight When Yon Write" 

' Listening to the radio one night 
recently we hear a man tell us 
how to conserve fuel and Htill keep 
from having cold feet and a red 
nose during the long winter 
months. The speaking apostlead 
vised against shaking the furnace 
grates. We always found tbat to 
keep warm it was nece.ssary to use 
plenty of fuel and to shake out th-
ashes often, but after listening to 
this fellow, who piobahly never 
.shoveled coal or sifted ashes in Ins 
life we have thought of the fo'-
lowing method of conservinjj fuel. 
Along about J^nuarv 15, when tbe 
thermometer goes to 28- below Z'̂  
ro and the furnace fire is out, liĝ i*. 
the old proverbial lantern, and 
)}lace it car««fully on ihe grates. 
The,n paste a pitce of red tissue 
paper inside the furnace door and 
see bow cheerful it looks. Then 
go to bed and stay there until the 

MAN OK WOMAN WANTED— 
Full or part tim** for Rawleigh Route 
in Hillsboro. No experiencp or cap
ital necessary. .Saleia easy to make 
and profits laree. Start Immediate 
lv Write Rawleieh's, Dopt NHA-
92190, AIoanv.N Y. 2 4 

25ih of May, 1945. Another good 
mea is to wear Contoocook "A" un
derwear and you can still be com 
fortabie on zero mornings. We 

ciated. 
Whit. 

Tbanks again a million. 

should judge by observation tbat ^ ®'̂ * P „„„c «.cDei£ 
mosiofthe women do not min-at^arkimtOn "• Sometbing-^oTev^inBday party in honor of Thom 

Best picture for ages, "Mrs. 

the cold anyway as thiey wear 
nothing, from the ankles to the 
kn.ers except low sboes on the feet 
-md what is above that <s none ot 
my bnsiness. Ever notice how 
some of the dainty yotirg tbings 
wear a big fur coat and nothing 
on ibeir legs, which are as red as 
Aunt Hannah's nose and twice as 
prominent. . Tbey have no sox ap
peal. 

While pn the subject of winter 
driving last week. I did not men
tion the town of Deering for I was 
thinking of only the main road 
through from ilenniker to Hills
boro, but my bat comes off to How
ard and Chet and the -rest for do
ing such a remarkable job of sand
ing last week when the roads were 
as glare as a window pane. In spite 
of :hef shortage of help, Deering is 
tops in maintaining constant sand
ing and repair work and when yon 
thii'k of.the big territory covered, 
itV hardto believe that so few men 
could do so much so quickly and 
thoroujjhly. Take it from one who 
traveled behind the sanding crews 
and. has first hand information 
Whitney has heilped me out of 
more than one tough spot over a 
period of two years and it's appre 

you: 

IPMIIP means.-. 

wmsp means... 
V 

but BALLANTINE ALE 
always means... 

Sometimes a pump fills a bucket with water. Sometimes a 
pump is tincomfortably full of foot. Pump's one of those 
slippery words with more than one meaning. 

But Ballantine! There's a word that never leaves you in 
doubt. Ballantine always means PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR. 
These are the qualities symbolized by Peter Ballantine's 
famous 3-Ring trade mark. Meet and enjoy them today. 

p. BdtimlM * Sent, Ntwirk, N. J. 
I 

America's Rnest MW since 1840 

member and if Greer Garson and 
Walter Pidgeon are not great, 
show as better; Nothing like a 
real good picture to add a bit of 
spice to ordinary every day exist
ence. We admit that most west
erns by the Sonth Boston cowboys 
get onr goat. Too much shooting 
and nobody gets hit along with 
the same old plots that smell to 
high heaven. 

I ^ O D G E S 
Hope Rebekah lodge will bold a 

. Instead of thinking 6t building 
a new sehoolhouse in the immedi-

Business 
Directory 

as Wildey, the founder'of Odd Fel
lowship, ou Tburiday, January i8. 

Portia chapter, 'O E. S., will 
hold its regular . meeting and in
stallation of officers Mouday uight, 
January 15th. at 7:30 p. m in Ma-
sonic oall. A covered diî b «upper 
will be.served at (5:36 p. m. in the 
dining half. 

ate future, how about a couple of 
modern fire trucks. The 1927 mod-
el.s were fine in their day buf even 
the Model T weiit but a few years 
ago. 

<,,.AVi*. -,1 . y . i i i , i M ^ M II 

For Professional servire of any 
kind consult the Business Directory. 

Business firms or professional peo
ple who wish tb participate in this 
program are urged to phone the Mes
senger ofiice. 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

W. T. BAILEY & SON 
General- Contractors — Roofing 

ROGER M. BAILET 
Real E ^ t e 

Boy — Sell — Rent 
27 N. Main St TeL 1716-W 

CONCORD, N. H. 

D. COHEN 
Peterborongh, TX, H. 

Jank Healer 
Send me a Card 

MORTICIANS 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hilisboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^cienl service 

toithin the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

P h o n e Upp^r Vi l laee 4-31 

H.CBALPWIN 
DENTIST 

HIIXSBORO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday TeL 78-». 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Oflfice visits at 
71 Main Stree t Hil laboro, N^ H. 

P h o n e 171 

3 ;? l . , . i . . . J . i r.i I l i j l . . . . ••. J . 1 — u u 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBORO N.H. 
» g • . I • 

- ' • ' • • 1 • • ! t - • t a a 

Contractors 
3 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOMfe 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our service extends to any New 

England Sta te 

Where qual i ty and costs meet your owr. 
figure 

T e l e p h e n e h i l l s b o r o 71 
De.y:or .Night 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

GARPENTER 
Cnatom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Village Tel. 173 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
t e l . 14-22 Henniker , N. H. 

Insurance 

When In Senit of 

FIRE IN,SURANCB 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Gall on 

W . C Hills Agency 
Antrim, S. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

Range and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 
Yacaum Slethod Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 Hillsboro, 3f. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Lumber, Roll Roofing, 

Shmgles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc; 

Glazing •— Shopwcrl; 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 105 HILLSBORO 

A. M . W O O D 
CONTRACTING AND 

B U I L D I N C 

TeL 43 Hanock, N. H. 

Opticians 

Established 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Three Stete Reristered Optoaetrieti 
Expert Repair Work 

J e w e l e r j Moderaizatibn 
1217 Elm St. Maaehetter. N. H 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cemenit and Brick Work 

Foundations and 
General Maintainance 

n«i«4W P.0.BK2M 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
R K U I . S T K R R D O P T O M E T R I S T S 

This office will close at 12 o'clock Wednesdays 
and remain open Saturday afternoons 

49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD. N. H. 

DR. LAURA PINARD LEVESQUE 
CHIROPRACTOR 

616 Bridge Street Phone 12M Manchester, N. H-
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GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HELP WANTED 

e Persons aew tnttttd in tsstatiti 
iaiustty will-aot tppty witbout state. 
ment ef availability from their loetl 
United States Employmeat Serviee, 

WANXKI)—Men for Ecncr.il work m milk 
D.'S'.iiiii.'iii); ,iV.d botUing. pUiiit lociitoa in 
lino o!J .Now K!i'.-l:md town. Kxpcnopce not 
ii'-r.iiro.l. Wo Wiint men wlio .no looKin)! 
{>-.;• ^!o..clv work ,.nd;i ch.ir.oo to ijdv.ince 
•ii's i.ii". .!.< i.'JiMy pornr.'.s. • • - •• 

Writo J. TITIIILL 
. Drrrfoot Karnn Co. - Soulhboro. .Mass. 

HOSIOX WOVKN IIOSK i KrUUEK.CO. 
li'.'S I'urtland Strrel. Cunibridcr. .Ma»». 

W.inti 
MACIII.NISTS. I'MXTnUS: OII.EKS 

, liirLT AND HOSE MAKICHS 
.E.-sonti;il lm.i;i.«'r.v 

• Coridf'.i.v Sto;.ciy W^'TU 

3>GENTS_WANTED~ 

roM-^slnvs to'licr rieitihliovs. Ouf line in-
,:•..,,.,., ^.ich source iwiii* us c l i c cc ana 
,':;'..,l-v Wilts. Liberal ooinmi.»s!on. General 
l''rudui-i<.Cumi>aiiy il' . . l). .\lbaii)-. Ueor«la. 

Merchandise Broker 
SKLLING YOl U 111 SIXKSS? 

H;£:!iL->; o.i.̂ h pricos p.:id Jor. fjrir.shinBS. 
C:v >;i'iil--<. fli.>oJ, ii..!dw,.rc. or -n.v other 
• !.:'rv ;•. •:n.ii>o. :ii-.U !':x'.;;i-o.-.. • 
J. FilliDIlKKG. .')H Lincoln M.. Boston. 

~~ MISCELLANEOUS 
l'lo>t 
I'TOI.'.'. 

Coiinlcriilots: Intrlsue! Treachery! 
viv do.-i'.iuotion N.izi-F:isciii.ni by Rus-

- , ii'.tVi -flv ii>;..'ros;i!iii pr'i:j.iot;o siory 
•«,!'.J !.v--••Tom ^:T0W"—D:in!0l. Rovelation 
oxp.; Ij;;.)-l'rcavlicr Bob. Ciioa-s. Wash. 

PIGEONS 

NEWS 
BEH 

BypAULMALLON 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Princess Frocks Youthful, Smart 
Prettj, Be-Ruffled Dress for Tots 

Releaied by Western Newspaper Vnlon.' 

MUST BE A MILITARY, 
NOT A MILITARISTIC NATION 

WASHINGTON.—A strong, gener
ally thoughtful editorial writer who 
is" against the Roosevelt, particular
ly Mrs. Roosevelt, regime spoke out 
in several metropolitan papers re
cently (Note, I think the radicals 
called him fascist-minded during the 
last campaign although the charge 
was of'a political nature and there
fore not intended to be belieyed lit
erally); 

- "There is only one way to as
sure ourselves of miUtary 
strengtii, whenever needed. That 
way consists of a system of com
pulsory mili'ary training." 
That is sin .y not true. There 

are.mahy w. ; of assuring our* 
selves of mil. "y strength, when
ever, needed. ^ logical, straightfor
ward way co;v 'ts of putting miU-

KA.MV jJU:oJn» of .•:11 kinds bonijht, sold 
'•'d o.soh,.f.i;od. Ul I'O.VD i- LcULASf, 
»iV Scciind Slrcel. E. f . imbridsc Mass. 

Crisply-Coated F i s h Takes It E a s y on the Budget 
(See Recipes Below) 

POULTRY 
ronU>l» and trapneslH helped build "m-™-
iiH'ih" no-.v H:impsiiiri-s: Hen.s up to 9 lbs. 
L.iy l.irior.brown CRi;s. Chicks easy to 
r.iise. Storrs hen 335 points 19-H. U. S.;!;. 
H. .ipprovod. Write lor circiu.ir. Sl'RlNG-
BKOOK K.XR.M. Westmoreland Depot.N.H. 

REMNANTS 

Serve F i sh Often 

Make Lovely Oulllt.! 500 prutty print, 
porc.Ie Quilt pieces Sl.OO postp.-.idl U<JO... 
S! 9X. S;imple ICO...23c. Piittcr;is'included. 
C'.isto!r.ors!!;iy. I'rotliest they evor reooivod. 
Wuuds Itemoants. Dejil. Vi. Ucdford, I'enna. 

~RimNGJEQUIPMENT2 
S.\l)l>LK.'4, m.irtiiiK.ilcs. britilos., reins, bits 
iir.'i iul: .stock 11!' nri!!".;; h.ilju-.. .md equip- i 
ir..--..:. JOllNMi: \ V . \ L K 1 : K S . (1!) Hanover , 
Street. I.af. ."ty .̂ 

TRAPPERS 
H. C. 3Ietcalf. .Alstead. N. H. 
1' V -..'.:.:'. S.W 1-..:.- . .-e woi;;i. F.i-J scont 
S l . i i ' i . K i ' r I ' . ' ' ' . i . , ; - ^ . '•'-..''. .-f :'.-...- \i:-<:, 
better t!'...n tl'.e rest. M..il us your muskrats. 

Buv "V̂ ar Savinss Bonds 

NEW CASTLE FiL!\^S 
PISHING THRILLS, n siipcrb sports 
rool: CAMZKA THRILLS- OK THE 
W.^K. unbc!ijv.-.'b!c .^h-iis of slflrtling 
V :;r scenes; THE CHIMPS VACA
TION*, a Jur.ny reel' that makes 
ANYONE laush; BELLES OF_THE 
SOUTH SEAS.-a-lravo!n!;uc>~th.cy say 
1... u:ie of tho best: WING. CLAW, 
a:fi FANG, exceptionally Rood reel. 
If vou l:i:edTHREE LITTLE BRUINS 
(-,\a havo that, tool thon you'll like 
th:s o:ie; 8 MM. IG MM, and SOUND 
ver.sions. Complete Stocks. Order by 
mail or come, in. Free catalosues. 

FRANK LANE AND CO. 
S Little Building • Boston, Mass, 

Hubb*rd 3 3 2 2 
( V M , «•« exehantefitmt and rrnt, too] 

R - l - P - A - N - S .^•Vp^'i;:. 
For Constipotion'Sour Slomaeh 

Dyspepsia • Headache • Heart
burn • Biliouinett er Distressing ' 
Gas, use lime-testad R I P A N S I 
Tebulet. Contoins 6 doctor-preseribod 
medicines. Soothing. Does not grip*. 
Quiclcly relieves ond olds elimination. 

H§.fMMtim.iimM 

SURVEY SHOWS 

Matty Doctors 
Recbmraind 
mmf 

ir HELPS BUILD STAMINA 
• HELPS BUILD ACTUAL 

RESISTANCE TO COLDS 
Try ,ijoo(i-J<Mti«j Seott's Emulsion! Cjo* 
tains r.otural A & D Vitamins that help 
brine back energy and stamina if thcrs 
b dietar\' deficiency of these elemental 

ijSbTake it dcily. AW drujsistsl 

P.Trl^SCOXT'S 

_ V Great"Year-RouTi^ Tonic 

As civilian • tneat supplies grow 
leaner, fish will again' come to the 

rescue as a good 
protein food. -Fish 
is easier to, pre
pare than, meat, 
and it bakes, 
broils, fries and 
cooks quickly. 

Fish is at its 
best when, it's 
perfectly cooked. 

By that, I mean, the bones sepa
rate from the delic&te flesh, and the. 
coating is crisp and golden brown if 
the flsh is pan-fried or broiled. 
, This delectable food is available 

in large quantity now, and i f s wise 
to plan to serve it not once a week, 
but several times, to lesson the 
drain bn red points, ^^ l̂en served 
with a garnish of lemon and parsley 
or one of the excellent saiices, fish 
can become a regular family favor
ite. • , • . 
, Condiments should be vised wisely 
so that fish can take on an agree
able flavor. Their flavors should 
be subtle rather than pronounced 
so that the delicate flavor of the fish 

"Is not completely lost. 
' Baked Whitefish. 

3 pounds whitefish 
8',i cups bread crumbs (dry) , 
Z tablespoons bacon, minced 
1 teaspoon green pepper^minced 
Onion, large, minced 
5 slices bacon 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
Mix bread erumbs, minced bacon, 

green pepper, onion and seasonings 
and lay oh fish. Place a slice of 
bacon on this and fold over fish. 
Place on rack in open pan and lay 
remaining bacon over top. Bake 35 
minutes in a very hot oven (450 
degrees), basting often with fat in 
pan. Serve with green pepper and 
lemon slices. For sauce,, mix to
gether the following: 3 teaspcons 
minced green pepper, 3 tablespoons 
catsup, and "5 tablespoons mayon
naise. 

Broiled Halibut. 
Anchovy butter Or lemon 
Halibut 
Salt and pepper 

Wipe fish with damp cloth. Brush 
tvith melted butter and season with 
salt and pepper. 
Arrange on broil
er pan and broil 
until fish is well 
browned. Spread 
with anchovy but
ter when ready to serve or garnish 
with lemon. 

Baked Fish With Mustard Sauce. 
V/i pounds fillet of haddock 
2 tablespoons melted buttet 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 cup boiling water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
>'j,cup dried bread crumbs 
Sait and pcjipcr 

:-. Lynn Chambers'.—-•— 
Point-Saviiig Menu 

•Baked Fish With Cheese.Sauce 
Baked Carrots Mashed Potatoes 

Whole Wheat, Rolls 
Green Bean Salad 

Orange Chiffon Pie 
Beverage 

.•Recipe given. 

tary training i-i 
and colleges ti 
trained, the nc 
sonnel, and cnlar 
ing the, nationa 
weapons, includ 
tanks, artillery, 

f3 

Ciit fillets, in,six servings. Season 
lightly with salt and pepper. Lay in 
shallow, well, greased pan. Make 
sauce of 1 tablespoon butter, flour, 
water, lemon juice and mustard, 
stirring constantly until thickened. 
Add remaining tablespoonful of but
ter to bread crumbs and sprinkle 
over fish. Bake in a hot oven (400 
degrees) for about 20 minutes. 

When much fish is served, it is 
good to vary the method pf cooking 
and serve it as a soufllo occasional
ly: ' • 

Fish Souffle. 
(Serves 6) . 

1 package flounder or similar fisb 
1/, cup boiling water 
?t teaspoon salt 
Heavy cream 
2\<! tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons butter or substitute 
\i teaspoon pepper 
4 egg yolks, stiffly beaten 
4 egg whites stiffly beaten 
Cook the fillet of flounder in boil-

ingi salted water until tender. Drain, 
^ reserving liquid. 
\ - v _ ~ Add the ci;eam to 
^ make 1 cup. Sep

arate fish into fine 
flakes.. Combine 
butter, flour, salt 
and pepper. Add 
cream and cook 
until smooth and 
thick. Add fish 

and cool. Blend in beaten egg yolks, 
mixing well. Fold in. beaten whites. 
Turn into buttered casserole. Place 
in a pan of hot water and bake for 1 
hour in pre-heated 350-degree oven, 

Stuffings add interest to any type 
of fish. Bread stuffings or those 
with celery, mushrooms, or chest
nuts may be used. In the following, 
rice stuffing, is suggested with pike: 

Fisb With Rice Stuffing 
(Serves 4) 

1 3-Round pike 
2 tablespoons butter 

WNU—2 1-45 

vBaekaclie 
May Warn of DiMrdcred 

K i d n e y A c t i o n 
Modern life with iin hurry ani worrT. 

Irri-Ruiar habits, imprftpir (.at.r.i; and 
d-inkir.s—i:» risk ot c^pnurf and infie
ld >n—throws ht-avy atrain m ihf work 
of thc kldniys. Thi y ar>' apt (.•> hocon* 
ovi-r-tajr-d and fa.l t-i Iil:>.: e^'.-ss ar;d 
and other impuritica trom thc l:tr-i!ivin« 
blood. I 

You may tudtt nrttt'-ng backarhi". 
hMdaclif. dias.ncw, K:::.:i up n'.shu, 
tet pains. si-MLn,:-tr-H cor.itantly 
tirod. nervous, all *orn out. fuhcr sie&i 
of kidn'̂ y or bladder li.^orAct tri> som<!-
timos buraiog. ic;iaty or it>o fruqueat 
urination. 

Try Poan't PiUi. Dnan't help Ihe 
kidBe>*s to pass ofl harmful excess body 
• aste. They have bad more than half « 
century of. public approval. Arc reeom-
Bteaded by grateful users tvtrywliare. 
Atk tmr ntifhlxir! 

DOANSPlLLS 

Lynn Says: 

Have Sauces with Fish: Com
bine hioUod buttor with lemon 
juice and .chopped parsley. Serve 
at once. 

Take 1 cup hot white sauce 
(medium) and mix with 2 hard-
boiled eggs and 1 chopped dill 
pickle. Keep hot until served. 

Mix mayonnaise with an equal 
amount of sour cream and then 
add drained, chopped cucumber 
to it. Season with salt and pep
per. 

Mayoniiaise may also be mixed 
with -scraped • onion, parsley, 
chopped pickle and chopped 
pimiento. 
-Add grated American cheese to 

heated tomato soup and blend 
lightly. Serve over baked fish. 

Mix one cup of mayonnaise or 
white sauce with the finely 
chopped whites of two eggs. Put 
the yolks through a sieve and 
sprinkle over the top of the sauce. 

Mix,'/* cup finely chopped and 
drained cucumber with one cup of 
sour cream. Sprinkle with pap
rika or minced parsley before 
serving on flsh. ^ 

the high schools 
cvelopi and keep 
;sary officer per
ing and moderniz-
guard, giving it 
; airplanes and 
ammunition and 

cbthmissary to develop a private 
personnel."'""*^::""' """ 

That would be the more efficient 
way, because it would be constant, 
always up-to-date, always ready to 
handle the latest implements of war
fare scientifically and efficiently, al
though there are of course many 
other things which must be done, 
including the maintenance of a 
greater permanent military invein-
tors' council with laboratories, con
tinuance of West Point and Annapo
lis at war size or larger, and an 
alert, ever watchful and efficient 
war department to see that we do 
not fall asleep to dangers from with
out. 

These are deitiocratic (Ways. 
The taking of a boy from his 
home, work and career for a 
year of. service in the army is 
a Prussian method instituted by 
thc Prussian militarists after 
the war of 1870. It must be an 
inefficient way of developing an 
army because the Prussians 
have never won with it, nor has 
it produced results in France 
and some other nations which 
took it up. 

A RADICAL VIEWPOINT 
OI? the opposite side of the same 

fence a radical editorial writer in 
a metropolitan daily (I* think he is I 
the very one who called my above 
friend "fascist-minded" and certain
ly he thinks the Roosevelt regime, 
and particularly the Mrs. Roosevelt 
regime, is just about right on ev
erything) wrote recently: 

"The only way this country 
can get away from maintain
ing a very latge army and de
veloping a militaristic caste sys- . 
tem after this war is by com
pulsory military training." 

Is this not the strangest collection 
of bedfellows upon any world mat
tress? Radicals, conservatives, peo
ple who think each other fascists or 
communists, Mr. Roosevelt and the 
chamber of commerce, PM and the 
N. Y. Herald Tribune, Mrs. Roose
velt and "the fascist minded," all 
enjoying this same delusion—in
sistently. 

For there is no more truth in say
ing this is the only way to "avoid 
a large army" than that it is the 
only way to maintain an army. .It 
would be a large army of more than 
a million youths 17 to 21 years old, 
a new large army each year. 

But it would hardly be what we 
would call a skilled army. We would 
have to maintain another one for 
older men for defense. We would 
have to havie an air force constantly 

Princess Frock -...-

YOUNG and spirited, this clever 
princess frock is a favorite 

with the younger generation. Soft 
shirrings accent a slim, doll-like 
waistline—lace or ruffles to edge 
the sleeves and unusual yoke 
make a striking deitail. . 

. • • • 
Pattern No. 1268 comes In sizes 11. 12,' 

13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12.' short sleeves, 
requires 3 yards of 35 or 39.)nch mate
rial; 2',i yards trimming as pictured. 

Party Dress 

A PRETTIER party dress would 
be hard to find! Your pride 

and joy will loVe this gay be-ruf!led 
pantie frock with its sweet round 
yoke, scalloped front and swing-' 
time skirt." Make it for. kinder
garten too in bright colorfal.cot-' 
tons. 

• * • • 
Pattern No. 1230 comes in sizes 2, 3,' 

4, 5 and 8 years, Slzfe 3 years, dress and 
pantie, requires 2\i yards ot 35 or 39. 
inch material; iVt yard, machlne-mada 
ruffling to trim. . 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more tlms 
is required in fllUng orders for a few 
of the most popular pattern numbers. . 

Send yotir order to: * , 

Cheese will iiot mold or dry 
out if the cut surface.is rubbed 
with salad oil and waxed paper 
pressed against it. It should be 
stored in a cold place, closely cov
ered, and away from moist air. 

To prev«int marks from galoshes 
on suede shoes, cut the feet from 
an old pair of stockings and slip 
them over your shoes before put
ting on your galoshes. 

A time-saver on cleaning day is 
a smair market basket in which 
cleaning aids are assembled to be 
carried from room to room. It's 
a step-saver as wclll 

Cut the material with which ypu 
wish to cover your ironing bbard 
on the bias. This will prevent 
wrinkles. 

If cutting roofing composition 
with tin shears, dip the shears in 
old crankcase oil for each cut. 
This will keep the. shears from 
being gummed. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
1150 Siztb Ave.' New VprU; N. Y. 

Enclose 25 cents in eoins for each 
pattem .desired,. 
Pattern No Size.. 
NoTne • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Address ... • .• • 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS %«' 
H u merited the eonlidonc* of 
mothen for moro than 45 yeara. Oood for 
cbildren wbo luffcr oceaiional eonitlpation 
—and ter. all the family when a pleasingly-
aeting lasative is needed. Package of I t 
eaay-to-take powdert, 35c. Be aure to akk 
for Mother Graii't Siciit Poadert. At all drug 
•tore*. Cautioo; uae only u directed. 

. , ^ : ^K-

Vi pound mushrooms, chopped 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
U cup bacon drippings 
1 cup cooked rice 
Salt and pepper 
Vi teaspoon poultry seasoning 
2 beaten eggS 
Place fish in shallow pan and broil alert, a corps bent on nullifying the 

effect of rocket, bombs, and what under moderate heat for 15 min
utes, basting with the 2 tablespoons 
of butter. Turn; broil 10 minutes. 
Season with salt and pepper. Cook 
mushrooms and onions in bacon 
drippings until tender. Add rice, 
seasonings and eggs; mix well and 
mound the stuflfing in center of serv
ing platter. Place fish, skin side up 
over stuffing. Fish may also be 
baked with stuffing, in a moderate 
oven for 45 minutes, basting with 
butter. Garnish with lemon slices. 

Cheese sauce is an excellent ac
companiment for fish as in this 
case: 

*Baked Fish With Cheese Sauce. 
(Serves 4) 

1 chopped onion 
14 pound sliced cheese 
1 2>/2-pound pike, halibut or perch 
VA teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 cup milk 

Place onion and half of cheese in 
I flsh cavity. Place remaining cheese 
ion top of fish. Add remaining in-
] gredients and pour over fish. Bake 
; in hot oven (400 degrees) for 25 
I minutes. • 

CPI the most from your meat! Get your 
- meat roasting ehart from Mi.*s Lynn Cham-
! bers by writing to her in eare of Western^ 
I Sewspaper. Union, 21(1 South Desplaines 
i Street, Chicago 6, III. Please send a 

stamped,' self-addressed envelope for your 
[reply. 

. Released by Westera Newtpapet Ualoii. 

BROWN ACTS 

0LP TODAY 

other new weapons, daily, a whole 
war department of just as much 
Strength as if we did not have com
pulsion in trainirig. 

Those trainees would only be re
serves—reserves that might other
wise be obtained more efficiently by 
a real national guard. As a friend 
of mine puts it: 

"We must be a military, but 
not a militaristic nation" and 
we need a national guard which 
literally must be "a guard of 
the nation." 
But a great many other people 

are saying daily in the papers a 
year of national service would cure 
juvenile delinquency, promote youth-
health, make better citizens. These 
are all honmilitary excuses for ia 
military step, which lacks sound mil
itary grounds. 

This is a new element which has 
entered into the private discussions 
here. It will become important 
only as developments from Europe 
direct, and will simmer and die if 
those developments become more 
satisfactory. 

For the present, I would say con
gress is dividing into two camps: 
Those who say the Atlantic Charter 
was a war ideal which hardly could 
have proved acceptable to Russia. 
And those who suspect the people 
will be shocked to flnd :now war 
hopes have been taken so lightly. 

Naturally a man looks ol3 beyond 
his years when he's sore from Inm* 
bago or other mnscle pains. The 
famons McKesson Laboratories 
developed Soretone Liniment for 
thoae cmel pains—dne to exposure, 
strain, fatigue or over.exercise.Get 
the blessed rnlief of Soretone • 
cold Aeot aetion ; -
i . Quickly Soretone acts to en* 

hanee loeal eirculaiion, 
2. Cheek muscular eramp*, 
3. Belp reduce loeal Swelling, 
4. Dilate *urfaee eapiUary blood 

ve**el*. 
Soretone contains methyl **iifj^ 
ate, a most effective pain.relieving 
agent. There's only one Soretone— 
insist on it for Soretone resalts. 
sor. A big bottle, only $1. 

MOUEY BACK-
IF SORUONf O O f S N T SATIsrY 

**and McKesson makes it** 

SORETONE 
• soothes fasf wifh 

COLD HEAT* 
ACTION 

In costs Of 

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE 
due te Ml|«e er asHMre 

MUSCULAR PAINS 
tfae te ceid* 

SORE MUSCLES 

MINOR SPRAINS 
\ soBnoNt. 

•Th««i1> twllfd roll. ni»» 
firtenl Inerfdlrnla In sot*. 
ten* « t litii h«>t 10 liKTiiW 
UM uiprrflclal tuoftv w 
tl«o4 t« tlw ar,* B M Indvo* 
t flowtas MU* tt •araia. 

file:///lbaii
file:///-v_~
http://over.exercise.Get


YOU'VE MADE HiM TOPS. 
IN THE MOVIES 

. . . N O W ENJOY Hili 
- A N THE AIRI 

"THE 
ROY ROGERS 

SHOW t l 

Students of 'Foxliole University' \s^'4?e7W^^i 
Do Homework Between Battles 

TUESDAYS 8:30 p. M. 

GOODYEAR 
T I M & RUBBER COMPANY 

YANKEE NETWORK I 
IN NEW ENGLAND I 

i^mmaBmmmma^mmasmd 

Acid bidigestion 
llaa«Md la 5 mlaat** or doabi* meqey back 

WbM ttantttoasA mdd eanies peinfal: n f f6eat. 
lae s**. toki: etemach and heirtborn, doctors uiuallT 
pcMoib. the (uteit-tetins medicine* known for 
•smstemetlc relief—ffledicincelilM the*. In beU;*na 
Tablet*. NoltnaTe. 9tll-uii,bring* comfort in a g ttr or doBble nar wmtj back en letara of bottle 

10*. 88e at all dragglst*. 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 

^ That Hang On 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nattu-e 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un>. 
derstanding you must like tiie way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Couglis, Chest Colds. Bronchitis. 

SNAPPYFACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

In iplt« of wartime nilrietlens, 
Ameriean metorittt traveled 260 
billion poiienger miles In 1943, 
0 drop ef about 44 per cent frem 
the olMlme high set In 1941.$leam 
railroad passenger miles traveled 
In 1943 were 2000 per cent 
above 1941. 

Another preef of the Impor* 
tance ef rubber In. Ilreti 34 
large ctlles In the U. S. re-
ceive all their mtik by meter 
trucks. 

A sinsle skid can fake as 
much as 100 miles eff a lire. 
Wartime speed and careful 
driving wHI prevent this m!le« 
age waste. 

MM^J^^^ 

BtEGoodrieh 
^>RSTJN RUBBEft 
'mmT 

wmpmm 

iNfSCTION 
WOZkS fAST! 
Don't take chancesiVlny cut or 
abrasion should bo treated 
.oromAf'y by cleansing, followed 
by applications of Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic Oil. This wonderful 
aid to nature's heallnit proc
esses has been a stand-by for 
years, in treatinent of minor 
cuts, bruises, burns, chafing, 
sunburn, non-poisonous Insect 
bites, etc. Keep It on hand In 
yotir medicine chest always tor 
emergencies and use only as 
directed. In 3 difTerent sizes 
at your druggist! 

The GROVE lABORATORIESJNC. 
S T . I G U I S 3 . M I S i O U P I 

Mo'-rr: of 0 f? 0 Y t S (OtO I A B I t T', 

A n/KHjon Servicemen 
Continue Education 

By Correspondence 

A few months ago an Ameri
can doughboy lay concealed in 
an advance scout post among 
Italy's hil ls , walkie-talkie 
strapped to his chest and strain
ing every faculty to Catch any 
sound from the Germans just 

lOver the crest of the rise. 
Suddenly he heard a guttural 

voice, speaking authoritatively 
in German. The Yank frowned 
in concentration, trying to catch 
a few ..words. Fortunately, he 
had been studying German in 
"Foxhole University" in his 
spare time, and the knowledge 
of it he had already gained 
proved sufficient. 

t a p p i n g open the circuit of his 
walkie-talkie he raised his own com
mand post in the rear, and warned: 
"They're going tb move behind the 
hill to. the right, anid send a few 
men to the left as a feint. Watch 
out for tricks." 

He had understood the German 
voice correctly. American gutmers 
ignored the feinting movement, fired 
when the flanking maneuver had 
been alniost completed, and. prac
tically annihilated the. enemy com
pany. 

This time the soldier's German 
studies pai^ a timely dividend, but 
this is not unusual as Foxhole Uni
versity's courses frequently improve 
the student'is military efRciency at 
the same time that they improve 
his chances of success upon his re
turn to civilian life. 

Founded early in 1942, "Fosthole 
University," formally known as the 
United States Armed Forces Insti
tute, is now the world's largest edu
cational institution. In November, 
1944,. approximately 1,000,000 meb 
and women in uniform were study-, 
ing individually in correspondence of 
self-teaching coiirses or in groupis in 
locally organized classes. 

Far-JFlung Student Body. 
Wherever Americans are stationed 

throughout the world, men and 
women of the army, navy, coast 
guard and marine corps are study
ing subjects ranging from econom
ics to engineering or from Spanish 
to sociology. And the students them
selves are just about as varied as 
the curriculum. 

For instance, there's Pvt. Arnold 
Brewer, an Eskimo member of the 
Sixth Supply Squadron, who is based 
inside the Arctic circle. In his off-
duty hours he is studying USAFI's 
Elementary English cburse. 

A corporal in a medical battalion, 
William H. Lindley had completed 
three years pre-medical study at In
diana University when he entered 
the Army. After completing his 
Army basic training, he enrolled 
through USAFI in an extension 
course given by Indiana JUniversity. 
He is accumulating credits toward 
his M. D. degree. 

Salvatore J. Ezzo, Philadelphia, 
left high school before he had com
pleted his senior year. A sergeant 
in a fuel control office at an air 
base, Ez20 became the first soldier 
in the North African, Italian or Mid
dle East theaters of war to obtain 
e high school diploma for in-service 
training. 

Scarcely a month after Americans 
had established a beachhead on 
BougainviUe in the South . Pacific, 
while the island was still under «on-

All-Purpose Bulletin Board With Wide 
Trough Useful to Juniors or Seniors 

By Rutfi Wyeth Spears 

ro% 
THE 
KIICHtN 

Perched- on the. hood of his jeep. Sergeant Hoffman employs a few 
spare minutes to study during a loll in firing oh thie camp rifle range, 
somewhere in the Middle East. 

tinuous bombing, strafing and shell
ing, T/Sergt. Donald N. Roberts, 
Coshocton, Ohio, a machine gunner, 
completed and sent in tp USAFI an
other in his series of automobile, me
chanics lessons. . 

Spanish Class on BougainviUe. 
Bougainville is considered one of 

the wettest islands in the world, with 
11 feet of rainfall a year. . Despite 
weather conditions, another soldier, 
T/Sergt. John Alcorn of San Fran
cisco, conducted nightly Spanish les
sons for his mates under the USAFI 
group study plan. He also studied 
Japanese by himseU. 

Because he had missed elemen
tary physics 10 years before while in 
high school, Pvt. Richard E. Gun-
nerson, Kansas City, Mo., stationed 
in North. Africa with an operations 
office attached to an engineer unit, 
studied USAFI's elementary physics 
course. 

While in a North African battle 
area, S/Sergt. Donald L. Clement 
continued his bookkeeping lessons. 
Returning his papers for correction 
to USAFI he wrote:' "Red ink has 
not been used on these booldteeping 
lessons, as I do not have any avail
able and the local foxhole does not 
carry it in stock."' 

From Anzio beachhead, when 
Ameriean forces were, pinned down 
for months, an infantryman wrote 
of his USAFI course: "It's funny 
but I can concentrate best when I'mi 
driven into my hole by artillery fire 
and have to stay there for hours. 
I keep my books and a typewriter 
in the hole and., just start studying 
when the shelling begins." 

Nearly Three Years Old. 
Established in April, 1942, as the 

Army Institute, to give Army enlist
ed personnel a chance to continue 
study that the war had interrupted, 
to aid them with their military 
duties, and by adding to their edu
cation, improve their citizenship, 
USAFI's services were extended to 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard personnel in September, 1942. 
The following February the name 
was changed to United States Armed 
Forces Institute. 

An official Artny and Navy school, 
its headquarters a former mail-or
der company store overlooking the 
Wisconsin capitol at Madison, 
USAFI is operated by the War De
partment (Information - Education 
Division, Army Service Forces) with 
the cooperation of the Navy Depart
ment (Educational Services Section, 
Bureau of Navy Personnel). 

At first USAFI offered oply cor
respondence courses. Now, howev
er, self-teaching courses and off-
duty classes have been added. Self-
teaching study and off-duty' group 
studies have been particularly feas-

t^ms 

rot 
\ stMir«ot«4 

feet resulta. Color guide is included. A<lc 
fur Partem -aeT—ami •'cnclossr-15-cents— 
v.'lth name and address. Send to: 

MRS. Rt'TH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedlord UUls New York 

Drawer 10 
.Enclose IS cents for pattern No. 2CT. 

Name. . • • . . . . * . • • . . . . 

Address.... 

ible for soldiers stationed in all sorts 
of places, sometimes near and in
side battle areas. 

USAFI how 'offers a complete aca
demic program in high school, tech
nical and college subjects. More 
than 250 subjects may. be studied 
through the institute's own corre
spondence classes. Hundreds of 
similar subjects may be studied in 
extension courses offered by the 85 
colleges and universities, located in 
,more than 40 states, as well as 
Hawaii and Canada, which cooper
ate with the institute. 

In November, 1944, nearly 400,000 
men and women were enrolled in 
correspondence courses, som6 work
ing for high school diplomas, others 
taking technical subjects to iier-
fect skills or iiicrease their knowl
edge, others picking up imiversity 
credits that would lead to degrees. 
Approximately 600,000 were enrolled 
for self-teaching or off-duty classes, 

Enrolled with.- USAFI in Septem
ber, 1944, among the thoiisands of 
others, were; 311 members of the 
armed forces who had left school be-

HERE is an all-purpose bulle
tin and blackboard that will 

be welcomed by juniors and sen
iors. Its gayly s t e n c i l e d or 
painted . top and bottom trim 
makes it quite handsome enough 
for frorit hall, kitchen, sewing 
and rumpus room or nursery. It 
>lso has a number of" special 
features that one' does not find in 
>rdinary bulletin boards. 

The main part may be made of 
plywood or composition boaird.and 
is finished ;with a special black 
paint mixture so that it may be 
used as a blackboard as well as 
for pin-ups of all sorts. The use
ful trough at the bottom holds that 
elusive chalk, eraser, memo pad, 
pencil and thumbtack. 

• • • , 
NOTE: .Pattern, which is available to 

readers, eivcs actual size cutting guide 
{or scallops; paint formula: illustrated 
'directions for decorations with stencils 
which require no special skill for per

i l 's the Cat's Whiskers 
According to Chinese epicures— 

as epicures know more than any
one else on this subject—the side 
whiskers of tigers make ideal 
tooth-picks. 

The tiger's side-whiskers, it is 
said, are not too hard to hurt 
the gums, not too soft, to fail 
in the purpose, nor too crisp to 
snap, A genuin^ tiger's side-
whisker cost several taels of sil
ver in the old days. 

AT FIRST 
II6N0FA 

U B E ! 

Cold Preparations as dizeetsd 

• ; ; ; :T FOR HOME BAKERS 

Hiis handsome bnilding with its Oriental decorations houses the 
Middle East branch of the USAFI in Cairo. Notice the camel in the 
foregronnd, and the British poUceman in white nniformi and pith helmet. 

Corporal Schwarz gazes prondly 
on "her certificate, proclaiming that 
•he has completed the course ia 
Arabic witb distinction, 

fore completing the sixth grade; 35 
with PhD degrees; 26,573 high 
school graduates; 2,211 with bache
lor's degrc.'s; 191 with inaster's de
grees. 

Follows Its Students. 
USAFI has kept pace geographi • 

cally with its students and there are 
now nine overseas branches in oper-' 
ation. The first branch was estab
lished in Hawaii in the fall of 1942. 
bthers were opened in rapid suc
cession in England, New Caledonia, 
Alaska, Egypt^ Australia, India, 
North Africa (now located in Italy), 
and Panama. 

One fee, $2, enrolls any menibei 
of the armed services (except .Army 
officers who pay the entire cost pt 
any USAFI course or examination 
they require) for any course or serv
ice offered by the Institute. As long 
as the student continues to "pass," 
he inay continue to enroll for addi
tional self-teaching and correspond, 
ence courses given by the Institute. 

Except for commissioned and war
rant officers, and flight officers of 
the Army, the Government will pay 
half the text and tuition fees up to 
$20 for each university correspond
ence course. Army officers must pay 
for their own courses. 

Former musicians, salesmen. law
yers, farmers, mechanics, bike rac
ers, clerks, engineers, chemists, pro
fessional basketball, football, and 
hockey players are taking US.^FI 
courses. More than half of thc stu
dents arc stationed overseas. Ev
ery week USAFI ships 60.000 text
books abroad, a freight-car lond of 
learning. 

"Now that all the Japs here arc 
dead ones, and we arc getting lights, 
1 have started reviewing my les
sons and will send No. 3 to you as 
soon as possible," wrote S/Scrgt. Ar
thur Davis, with a weather squadron, 
stationed on a Pacific Island. 

Corp. Edward- A, Wittenhau-tr, 
granted an extension iri thc time al
lotted for his course, wrote: "I find 
it very difficult to keep my lessons 
up tb date. I am at a bomb«r sta
tion in England. This should ex
plain why I am so busy." . 
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Returning Veterans Can Buy or Build New Homes With Federal Aid 
on homes owfled by veterans. down payment, if he has a jbb or in-t 

Where a veteran on his own be- come which will enable him to re-
half secures a first mortgage on his pay his. loan on easy terms over a 
home from a Federal agency or un- long period of time. The bill also 

In one section of the "G.I. Bill 
of Rights" congress recognized that 
one of the most fundamental hopes 
td the returning veteran will be for 
a good home. It provides that the 
Federal Government, through the 
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, 
will guarantee up to SO per cent or 
a maximum of $2,000 loans made to 
veterans for the purchase, construe-
ticn, repair or improvement of 
homes or for paying ofl over-due 
debts, taxes or special assessments 

der Federal insurance, he also can 
borrow a down-payment through a 
second loan up to $2,000, fully guar
anteed by the Federal (Government. 
The law limits the interest rates 
which may be charged and requires 
repayment within £) years. 

A veteran can buy a home without 
having the ready money for a 

requires that the purchase price 
and repayment terms for homes 
financed under the act be reasoi^ 
able, and that the properties be suit
able for dwelling purposes. 

It is estimated that about 1,400,000 
married men in the armed services 
will need houses inunediately after 
their retum to civilian life. 

Leif^iT/Ar Sen-Gay mc^ 
• (Set soothing, blessed relief from tormenting neuralgia 
pains—with fast-acting Ben-Gayl Your doctor knows the 
famous pain-relieving agenta-methyl salicylate and men
thoL WeU,Bea.O«y contains up to 2 Vi times more of both 
these wonderfully soothing ingredients thaa five other 
widely offered nib-ins. Get ^naiAe,quidc-aetionBeii-Oayt 

BEN GAY T h t O R I G I N a L A N A L G K S I O I I E B f l U M E 

R H F U M f t T I S V I I H F R f S Ĵ  1 S O 1 H F Rf S J l̂ SO 
M U D H f N G fl Y 
F O K C H I 1 n H ( N 

http://3SSSs.Addr-.St.od.rt
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Card of Thaniu 

We wish to expit'ss apprcci-.i-
. tion of everv kituliK-ss sliown onr 
mother tfiitiiiii ln'.r illness and to 

. Us upon her ilcith. • 
_ _ _ _ _ Miuthji iMiller 

• Oh?<!vs Rnv- • — 
Haz<."l (Vri-ui; . 
U,.roKl Ch;is<.' * 

Card of Thanks. 

We wi-h to tlniik the nnnv vol 
mitt-er help^is who aiiii-'d tive iiif•li
bers (if our coiiip''"''''"'' the James 
Leach fire .W-'o the hulifs who 
donated iitul served the cofTee. 

.Kaalf Hose Co 
Hook and I.ndd'fr Co. 

Card *>f Thank* 

To the firemen, kind, fr ieuds 
and iieiKh'jors who worked so hard 
at the fxre Suurday. we extend 
our Ueailfelt thanks 

Also for words of sympUhy and 
the many, kind thoughts and deeds 
extended to us, we are deeply 
grateful and wish to thank eath 
and every one. 

.Mr and M r s James E. Leach * 

No. :68S. Reserve District No. i 
K K P O K T O F T U B f O K D i T l O N 

" ' ' —or— • 

THeFirstliationalBaiiiofHillsliorougli 
ATUII.I.snORO.in the State of New.Hiimpi 

•hire at the close of busiiiei<s on Ueceniber jo, 
2944. 

[Published in response to call made by Comp
troller ot the Currency, under hection fji i 

f . S. Revised Statutes) 

A S S E T S . UoUari Cts 

Loans and discbunts (including $75.51 
'ovefdrafts) • J?.'.=5T S6 

D. S. Govt. obli(?ations, direct and . . - - . . .^ 
guaranteed 5;6.Soo 00 

. Other bonds, notes, and debentures :4,!I.o 00 
Corporate stocks. includinR stock of 

Federal Keserve liauk 
Cash balances with other banks, in-

cludinB reserve bnlancc. and 
cash item» in process of collec
tion 

Bank oreniisrs owinrdy.^oo; I'urnitwre 
anil fixtures, .-,.•00 ii.,-oooo 

1 LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN I 

Joiin .Sterliug was? in Francis 
Foxcroft's S S. c h s s when a sniall 
boy. Now he is iu the AleutiTns 
and has seen more thau once Lt. 
Comdt. Foxcroft wlieii hilTsIiip 
comes in where John is stationed. 
Under the- s.ime circuuistaiices, 
Buddy Boutelle and John some-
titnes meet .ind feast on fruit cake, 

t c , sent by their' parenth and 
friends. John «ets his Messengers 
p u t of the time and e.KCh.anges 
taeiii with the other two The boys 
read the whole paper, ads and all. 

I would like to know the name 
of the soldier in Tonopah. Nevada, 

Who seut uie a Christmas card and 
my column clipped from the .Mes-
seiiger with names underlined of 
these he remembered. 

Miss Jean Beaid of the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital, Concord, was at 
home t h e l a s t of the week. 

These items may be of interest 
to sonie Hillshoro people.. John 
Gammell, younRest child of Elwin 
Gammell, has been wounded four 
times and awarded the purple 
heart with three oak leaf clusters. 
Milward Brown's son has been 
decorated foi- ejcceptional bravery 
and has beeri four times wounded. 

. Mr and Mrs. William H. Nied-
ner left Rosewald farm about l o 
a m . on Sunday. In or near Stone-
b a n i , t h e c r skidded resulting in 
a terrible accident. Mrs. Niedner 
has both legs broken above the 
knee, a broken nose and minor 
cuts and bruises. Mr, Niednfer had 
a cut on his leg requiring several 

i^j:jl/ 'AAfD ^O^^^ 

Lower Village 
96TH BOSTON POULTRY 
SHOW JANUARY 17-21 ' 

CAPITOL HONORS Army July Uth; 194L' He had basic 
ROGER STAFFORD training, at Fort Bragg, N. C , and re-

-^—— ceived two years' training while sta-
The war bonds you buy this week .̂̂ ^^^ .̂ ^ ^j^^ ^tatje^: He is with the 

will honor H.A. 1/c Roger W.. Staf- ^̂  .̂ ^ , , „ „ „ „ i , , t i o n 8 of the field artil-

^ ° 5 U w e e k C 5 1 . K o . e r N . P a r e n t e a u ( - V ; < ^ - ^ 

- l i ^ r j = l u was inducted in t h e . f f P e d ^ g ^ f S ^ l i S ' S 

SCHOOLS HAVE S2.10 PER France .in July, 1944, and has since 

i.Soo oo 

54i,«39 ly 

CAPITA BOND-STAMPS SALES 

In the Schools of supervisory 
Union No. 24 which includes, the 
towns ol Hillsboro. Deering. Ben
nington. Washington, Antrim. 
Stoddard and Windsor, during the 
morith of December, only, school 
pupils purchased $1390 worth . of 
war bonds and stamps. As there 
ar« ohly 661 pupils in the Union 
this amounts to an average pur
chase of over $2.10 per pupil durr 
ing the month. . . '. • .• 

—Van, Tbe Florist. Ordersso-
Jicited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141 
Church >St.: Hillsboro 24tf 

stitches, a cut on his face, many 
bruises, but no broken bones are 
reported. They were taken to the 
New England Sanatorium, not top 
far from their hpme at 235 Sum
mer street, Maiden, Mass. 

been in Luxemburg and Belgium 
Back these boys—buy bonds. 

V . . . — 
2nd Lieut. Raymond W. Lyman was 

recently awarded the Oak Leaf Clus
ter to the Air Medal at a formal cere
mony at the base of his unit for pilot
ing a glider of the U. S. Troop'Car
rier Forces with exceptional airman
ship and resolution. in executing of 
missions vital to capturing enemy 
positions in Holland. The lieutenant 
liiloted his' glider through bad 
weather, and braved the hail of flak 
and small arms fire in the. vast glider 
armada which successfully landed 
thousands of airborne troops and com
bat equipment behind enemy lines, in 
the ?ky-troop attack on Holland by 
Lieutenant General Lewis H. Brere-
ton's First Allied Airborne Army. 

Lieutenant Lyman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. Lyman of 
Route, 8, Hillsboro. 

Miss Georgia McKay of Benninfcton 
was an overnight guest of Miss Thel
ma JDurgin. 

Mr. a n d ^ r s . George Moulton-and 1 
family of Wells Riveir were recent j 
quests 'of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moulton. I 
, Master Williarn Cate. hurt his arm | 

while skiing at the local school. 
The local people were very sorry to 

leam of the terrible fire at the home 
of Mrs. Bell Leach. Is there anything 
we could do? 

M ; • Ruth J. Seaver is our new 
Lower Village correspondent. 

Lt. ( j . R . ) H e r m a n Donegan and 
wife are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Rose Donegan. of Central '•treet. 
He is on leave from 15 months du
ties with the navy in the Sonth 
Pacific. 

Merle McAdams, coxswain, was 
home on a 48 hour pass to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc 
Adams. After much action in the 
European area, he is temporarily 
stationed in Boston. 

V • • • . . • " ^ 

Harold Clough. Ernest Taylor 
and Erwin Holdener, who have 
been pn leave from combat in the 
Pacific, are now resting up at Lake 
Placid. 

V .. .V'. — • ' 
Cpl. Marie QT Proctor bas , re

turned to her base iu Carlsbad, 
New Mexi to , after spending a fur
lough witb her parents,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard H. Proctor. 

Entries of poultry raisers from 
Hillsboro County will compete for 
more than $15,000 in premiums at the 
96th annual Boston Poiiltry Show, in 
•Boston, Mass., Garden-Jam»ryJ.7 to 
21. The show, oldest and largest in 
the world, has in excess of 6,000 en
tries from more than 80 states and 
Canada. 

One of the features this year is the 
$1,000 National Cockerel Classic with 
entries consisting of six birds from 
an exhibitor. Because of the exacting 
judging standards the class has been 
limited to 42 entries. Other features 
in the record-breaking exhibition in
clude an egg show, contests for 4-H 
members, large pigeon show, turkey 
exhibit, national waterfowl contest, 
and regular classes of standard-bred 
poultry and bantams. 

Entries from Hillsboro Connty in
clude those of Nedlar. Fa^nji Peter
boro and Pine Top Poultry Farms, 
Inc. of Tamworth. 

• Groceries 

9 Hardware 

• Paints and Oils 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 
STORE 

. E. C. Beard & iSoB 

Total Assets $1.0.̂ 9.407 01 

L I A B l l i l T I £ 8 . Dollars Cts 

An Army That's 
Never Been Beaten 

Demand Oeposits of individuals, part- .̂  
nerships, and ctirpor.itions r?̂ .4>>> 4.'' 

deposits of Vnited Slates Oovernnicnt 
(includiUK postal savitiKs) y.i,'::j >« 

Deposits of states aud political subdi
visions .'.10.030 ll 

Deposits of banks 30.6S4 SS 
• Total Deposits t):S,SJ3 05 . 

Total Liabilities JyTS.SsS o.s 
CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Undivided pi (.fits • , . '9.oS3 V> 
Reserves (and retirement for prefer- _ 

red stock) . '.SOooo 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT S0.5S.1 9* 

!.05;.,407 01 
TOTAL LIAHILITIES AND CAI'I 
TAL .^ccoc^Ti; 

MEMdRANUA I 
Vnited States Governmerit oblitcations 

direct and guaranteed, piedired.to 
secure deposits aud other liabilii-
, : . , [00,000 00 

Total loo.ocooo 
Deposits secured by pledKcd assets „ 

•pursuant to requirements of law >><'.«!u 00 
• Total ^ '> '̂'"'' °» 

Slate of S e w Hampshire, County of HUUbo
rough. ss; 
• 1, Charles N. Goodnow, Cashier of the above 
nanied bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statenient is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. 

C H.\RLKS N.OOOD>-OW, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before . lue this 5th 

day of January 1945. 
C.VTHERINI-; M: HARRINGTON 

Notary Public. 
My Commission expires April 16.1946. 

Correct—At'test. 
JOHJJ S. CHILDS 
R.«-PH O.SMITH 
IRAC. ROACH 

Directors 

Legal Notices 

THIS vast Amerlcon ogrlsultural c rmy 
doesn't know the meonlr.g cf defeeit. 

These millions of Aniericiui farm and rar.di reo-
ple are advancine nlong th..) rpad to iir.:'.l victory, 
siiouldei to shtmi<ii.-!- wiUi i'.io men aivd wo-r.ou m 
the armed Sv-rvii-es. N.c* "I':" fluKS ily it;"'," '1̂ ® 
ridee-polos of liv'if \y.\n\-rt . . . n o ineaiii;« tire 
pinned on tlwir shirt fronts. Thfir rcy.-ftrd i.s ;ne 
inner satisfaction of a job woU done. 

Look at tlwir rcoird of vict'irit'-;! In 1944, food 
nrodtJction again ro.ifhed an all lime high--1->8,-
950,000 meat animals were sliuishtcrctl; •i.U'l.-
000,000 bu.shels of corn, 1,1 l.'i,UUO,OUO busijois ot 
wheat; daury.producU, poultry, eRa,s, e t c , in rec
ord or near-record quantities! And because they 
produced all thU food, the meat packing industry 
was also able to process and d!>:tribui,o a record 
volume of m e a t s - 2 5 biUion pounds. ' 

Each voar since tl-.e w.-.r started, what seemed 
to be "impossible" goals were set for food pro
duction. Each year tlio^o .oh.iect.ives have been 
reached and surp,-..-.. -1 i.v spite of shortages,of 
help and machinery. Furmors and ranchers have 
produced the staRgcring tonnages of foods, re
quired to feed millions in the armed services and 
the rest of the nation at home. 

. , America is proud of the victories v/on by 
vhii "Army Tiiat's N e v e r Been B e a t e n . " 

^i^^^"'-^^iti 

$5.G0 FOR YOUR GOOD IDEAS! 
Practleai ideos which yoj have found h.elpful around your 
farm or ranch are v/orth money. We invite you to send in 
brief descriptions of any original idea or handy gadget 
!hct has helped you in your farm orrdnch work of produe-
.ing liveitoek, dairy and poultry products, soybeons, cotton 
or other crops. Selected ideas will be published on this 
po.ge, and we will send you $5 for ony item of yours which 
we print. Items, cannot be returned to the senders. Mail 
yojr ideos to Swift & Company, Agricultural "Good Ideas" 
Editor, Chicago 9, Illinois. 

Bli'f W BONDS for Tanks Today and Tractors Tomorrow 

CEILING PRICES ON LIVE HOGS 
Under the present regulations, the ceiUng 
price for all live barrows and gilts is $14.75 
per hundredweight <md foraU sows, stags 
and boars the ceiling is $14.00 per 
hundredweight. 

These ceiling prices are for Chwago only, 
- ~w and vary from market to market; The differ

ence between the ceilings for sows, stags and boars, and 
for barrows and gilts is 7ScataU markets, however-

Present support prices are as follows: "Good" to 
"Choice" barrows and gUts that weigh between 200 

. and 270 pounds have a floor price of $12.50, Chicago 
basis. At terminal and interior markets other than 
Chicago, the support price is $2.25 below the ceUing 
price (as of Nov. 15, 1944) at that market for hogs 
vidthin the 20O to 270 pound weight range. 

These support prices will remain in effect uhtilJune 
1945. 

.STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss; _ „ . , ^ 

COURT OF PROBATE 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Eva M. Temple, late of HiUs
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: • 

Whereas Maurice D. French, exe
cutor of the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of his adminis-

.tration of said estate: 
You are hereby cited to appear 

at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough In said County, on 
the 2eth day of January,, 1945, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causihg the sanie 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
grlnted at HiUsborough. in said 

Ounty, the last publication to be 
a t least seven days before said 
Court. 

Oiyen at Nashua, in said Countr, 
the l9th day of Deeember A. D. 
1H4. 

By order ol the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

12-2 , ' • • Register. 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate, of Guy 
H. Veino, late of Hillsboro, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es 
tate are requested to make pay 
ment, and all having claims to 
present them fQr adjustment. 
Dated December 23rd, 1944. 

AVERY G. VEINO 
2-4 Goffstown, N. H. 

What's Ahead for 1945? 

FARM AND RANCH MOVIES 

Three professionally made talking pieVjresi (U Cows 
and Chickens, U. S. A., (2) Nation's Meat, (3) liveffock 
ond Meot, of intense interest to farmers and ronchers. 
Ideal for farm ond livestock orgoniiaHons, lodge, dub 
or sehool performance. All you pay is transportation 
ona way. Can use these films only on a 16 millimeter 
sound projector. Please order o month in advance. 

SODA BILL ALLOWS: 
—If yoo use all the sfaam lo Uew fhe whisfU, who»'« yoo 
do lor powet to forn the wheels! 
—A man i* iuec***ful when hit 

aaming* ciofch up with hii y*em-
ing*. 

"What . 
do you 
know" 

Answers 
(1) Argentina 
(2) 25.000 

Another new year starts, full ef promlia, and questions 
for American agriculture. Will the war end in 1945? 
How much food will Europe need from us? Will rationing 
and price controls be relaxed? What about the feed situ
ation? These are but a few of the "ifs" we are up against 
when we make plans for the coming year. To help live
stock producers, we hero condense opinions recently 
expressed by War Food Administration economists. 

CATTLE: They foresee for '45 an increase in the num
ber of cattle and calves slaughtered, partially as a 
result of the tendency to reduce the size of herds. 
They also expect an increase in the number of cattle 
fed for slaughter. From 1946 to 1949, they expect a 
gradual decline in slaughtering, with yearly slaughter 
around 28 to 29 miUion liead. 

HOGS: Their estimate of total 1945 hog slaughter is 
about 79 million, against approximately 100 million 
in '44. They expect hog production in 1946 to be close 
to 1945 levels, depending on the feed situation. 

SHEEP, L A M B S : Slaughter in '45 wUl Ukely be the 
smallest since 1929, due to racsn'. sellin'* of breeding 
stock. By 1946, they see a demand far exceeding the 
supply, leading to possible expansion of flocks over 
the following five years. This trend may be upset by 
wool-factor uncertainties. 

We have a pamphlet on "Beef Cattle Prospects for 1945," 
by C- W. Crickman, Economist of tA^Sureau of Agrtad-
tural Economics, U. S. D. A. Want a copy / «c? Mad 
your request, attention F.M.Simpson, to Swift & Com
pany, Chicago 9, III. 

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN 
In nearly 20 years with Swift & 
Company, I havel talked with 

, thousands of farniers and ranch
ers in all sections of the United 
States, and have tried to bring 
about a better mutual under

standing in the American livestock and meat 
industry. I have benefited greatly from these 
talks. But even in 20 years, a man can get the 
viewpoint of only a relatively few people. That 
is why this page has Ijeen born, so that we can 
talk things ovar with more of you than it is 
possible to do personally. Wc want your con
structive idens, views, and thoughts for thc 

' bstter-.nant of the livestoc'.i a n i meat indu-stry. 
We will welcome your suggestions and fair criti
cisms. Any questions you raise will be answered 
in. tliess columns, or by letter. 

Should you fesl like writingme a letter about 
any agricultural matter, please do so. Or if you 
are in Chicago, drop in at mv oflice at S^vift & 
Company, Union Stock Yards. If you hnven't 
time to visit, perhaps you can phone me at tl^is 
number—Yards 4200, local 710. 

May tlie new year bring to all of you good 
weather, good crops, good returns for your 
work, good health, and an end of war. 

Agrieuttural Research Department 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW? 

A«er* *o« SS,000,000,000 pro4<<«^ 
In U. S. In t94<—420 • • » • lor tvtrr man, women ond eWW 

Swift & Conipany CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS 

1) In what country do the people eat pore meat jper 
peTMn—UnitMl Statea, AuatraUa, Argentiaa? 

2) How many »l«ughtereri eoinpete in buying V. S. 
Uveatock—10,1500, 26,000, 800? 
Answer* elsewhere on page. 

N U T R I T I O N I S O U R B U S I N E S 
Right Eating Adds Ufe to Your Years, and Years 

S - A N D 
to Your Life 

Y O U R S 
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